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,
b+ring the year ot 1930, the primary teachers or ~he Carbee County School
· D1str1c~, under the lead'3rship of Lamont Pou.lter, Pr1we.ry ~ :;er't'isor 1 conceived
the idea o-r assembling and compiling data co.:icerni.ng the early hist.or:, and devclopmont ot Carbon County. The princi pal object ot this wo1·k was to provide a
tund ot interesting and usef'uJ. information for use in tho social studios of the
upper p~ilna.ry grados.
·

In ~ollccting matorial tor this monogr,aph, ovary ~vailable scu.rco of roliablo in!'ormation r-res contacted. Ear3=f sottlore of tho va:-icus comnunitios wcro
1ntcrv1ewcd and first-hand inforr:ntion solicited. County 6.lld o~clesiastical r&cords were studied. Records or the various !'ucl companies wore !Ilado available
-thrciJ.gh -tho courtesy of company ot:t'iciala, and mt.ch intcrosting and rcl iabl.:; d.cta
gleaned from those sources. V~ious company o:t'fi.eials and poli tica.l officers
pre-po.red ~otcmnts concerning indust~ial Gl'ld. political pho.scs of our cor.-munity
life.

In addition, mo.;iy other records ..and 1nd1Vidue.ls have aided materially in

preparing this work.

u order to assure., as- rar as pos-4ible, accuracy ot the data presented,
the syllabus has been carefully read by persons qualified to judge its historical
value. No effort has been made to pre~nt this data as a ~iterary u~it in· tho
\'fay ot organizing subject matter or pre~nt1ng 1 t. , 'l'he dit'terent articles are ·
tho products of as :many different niters. It i.s·belicved that this variety ot
style will 1 of it self, add to tho intore!~- ot_,the vork~
In :;roscntine this 11 ttl~ -~
-V V:- _~~ ,--~.oachar~ _and pupils of Ot&rbon
District, wo desire to o:xpro·as -.~,~00-iiitt:oll. to .6.ll -c1ho nave a:idod
in collecting and compiling -tho -~
-._ ~ 1 o d . horoi;l. If it 'l.ids, eYcn in
a small degree, in g1Ving the youth Q.t-":~bon County a clearer picture of their
har~land and a dooper appreciation otfJ~ir- _eturt1y pio.noar ancestors a.~d ethers
who helped in the dcV':ll.opmcnt or th1·~-;,~ 1 ~ ; tho otf'ort will not have boon in
vn1n, and those Who havo dono tho::~- ._- ~~ : • ' ~-¥ ~--repaid •
.:~,~~jj,··•,/~: ... :
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-C:.rbo:l- County is locetod 1n Coa~ Ut4b.,, 125 m.le3 southonn of &J.t -truce
~ --the counties of '\Jt.-tll, Ducheme, o.nd Uintnh; on. ·
tho e~st b-f Uintah, :rt-cY.:1 r.hich it is sepc.rc.ted by the Groen River; on the south by
!:Dery, e..11d on tllc 'i!est l.rJ the County- of Senpete. Froit north to south it is 2~ miles
wide, 74 z:rl.les long, \11th~ a.rec ot over 1 1 556 aqUD.re miles.

CL~. I~ is -beu:ulod ~ tha north

Pmrsicnl Featurcsa
"This tTeat coal county is p o ~ l y situated. Its uostem end rioes from
7,000 to 10,400 .feet nbove sea level to rest upon the U~satch :,lc.teo.u, do1.m the
ec.stcrn esCaI?Oent of v.hich Price river has -~ its ccny-on to tWlble into the beautiful. Cc.stlo VD.l.J.cy. The valley stretches to the south c.cross the southern h1lf of
Cc.rbon into :::.Oer.r County, trhile tho :,eslcs and cliffs ot the lJasatch r=nge hcd~e it in
on the north :u1d -;:est, and tho Book Cliffs bound it on the east, extending entirely
across the cast end of the countq. The i1n.sc.tch :,leteau is for the most :,c.rt a broad
ll!ili.nd, r.hose surface slloi7s Sl!lOoth, gentle slopes, but r.hose e:::.atern fro~t !s IIUlrked
h1' V5r:r swep acndstane cliffs, \rhich rise from 1000 to 2000 fset above Cc.stle Val.ley.
These cliffs :ire breached by deep canyons which extend back as fnr as 55 i'rl.les £roe
the t'roat of the cliffs.a
The Price River is the ~lrincipcl. \mter course. TribuUl.17 to it are Gordon,
Fish, :iillcr, n.ad flillon Creeks nnd soae•smallcr strea::is, this system ::nteri."lG tho
\'ltlStcrn hr..l.f' of t.'ia county. In tho eastern part nrc sever~ nmU ccnyon strc.:ns,
the most i:l)<>rt.'.!nt l>cin~ ;Jine :.lilc or :iinnlllll.udc, Jack Cf'.l.lyon, Soldier, Co~, Dug011t, md Gr-~ssy- Tr..d.l. The c~te is modor.!te uith very plc~sc.nt l"dnters r~ee froc
to&, SU10ke and enrct:IC cold. Carbon County mt!;!' indeed be ccllcd the sunny- ~:.lley- of
the &t.-:.tc for ver.: feff da;rn arc .r.ithout radio.nt sunshine.
Growths

In 1879 the territory surroundin:; Price, !cnotm r.t tha.t ti.Ile as Castle Valley,
bocc.WJo of the :>icturcsquc mountain turrets end oottlG.'ilc:.1ts, .-;as li ttlo more th:.~"l a
rendezvous for btli~s, cattle-rustlers and bendit::;. Ho!lo of its l'i'.anj thous=ncl
acre a ot fertile lends hc.d yet bean upturned by the ~r: sh:•.rc, nor hl'.d 1 ts gre=i. t dopoaitc or co=J. in the nearby- hills folt the touci1 of the :liner's pick. ~-r>:1ing and ·
tur-tr--....din:; rtcre the !)rinCi!:>.."U. industries e?l&t~\ld in by the early settlers nltilc a
i'e\; stM.~itin& herds of cattle end cheep dotting the 500 1000 ~cres of ~1ges. Today
more thl'.!l 4,000,000 tons of cocl. ere ship:,od f-roa mines o;icr-..!tin& in the count:r.
These lli.nes e:iploy ~pµroxim..1.tely 5 1 500 trl.ncro who ~c ~d :iore tb.:m ,az,000,0-00 a.
,-ear. Although coc.J. minina is the oost i.aportant industry, 1 r.griculturo h,:s not been
neglcctoc!. Tho soil in tho vcl.leys is geharol.JJ fertile end there uro a.bout ,26,000
acres or &gtJTicultural l:mds nou under cultivo.tion trl.th :,ro:-.dse of more L'1 the vorJ
nonr future as the Price River ~ater Conservation project beco~cs fully devclo;~d.
In 19r:o, 27,000 hec.d of sheep Oir.ied in the county- nere assessed, besides 25,000 core
which C:.t.'"lO in to C.:.rbon to brr~ze during tho SU:!llller. In addition, thousr..,ds of hec.d of
ce.ttlo ~aze on the deserts and highland! of the county. Accordini to rc:,orts of the
forc:,try service, 35 1 712 n.cres of the :JD.nti Ifationtll Forest lie in C~rbon County.
This is just thA bezinning in the clevlo~cnta or the nntUl""....l rosourcer; the.t
abound in this section of the ::rtate. After the corirJletion of the :min line of the
D. & R. G. i-:. Rn.ilroc.d (at first knomi as the Rio Grande ,!es-tern), cor..J. mj_nca were
opened in various ~lacao ~~d brnnch ruilroeds ~ere built into tho mnin~ di3tricts.
The brc~c..11 to tho Clear Cree!~ :nines was built in 1898, thut to Suruiy::iide two yc['.rs
later, and the Hiv.wa.thc'l branch mis ope11cd in 1gos. The oy>o!li.ne of ner, cor..l 1nincs
and builclinc of the br-.mch rn.ilroc.ds proved c. stilllulus to settlcnent, and iu 1910
Carbon reported a. ·1>0jJulution of 8 1 654. In 1920 the ,opul:~.tio!l rn.s cst~ted ct

15 1 409 nhilc in 19$0 too records show 17 1 674.
Orgruii:::ation g! Carbon County:

By nn cct of the Utcli Lciisl~ture, n!):,roved by Gov~rnor ?!est on ?.! arch a, 1894,
the northe:m ~ or D:tcry County nc.::. organized into the County of Ca.rl;:>011, so nruned
bec~u~e of the rich de·. )of:its of conl within its li::rl.ts. Th.e .1ctivc settlement detcs
from the buildin" of the Rio Gr-....ndo Railrouc!., ,mi.ch ~s con::,lcted throu~h the county
1n 1oor;. On Uovcmb~r 20, 1882, the Sl...tll. settlcm:nt of Latter Day Saints on thG
Price River was organized into a m:i.rd, with George Frandsen as Bishop. This is the
first record of an orgo..~izcd settlc~cnt in the county. The firxt election of county
officers was held on Tuosd:iy, May l, 1894, and resulted in the choico of th~ following officers: E. C. Lue, E. P. Gridley, and Eugena Santschi, Sr., selectmen (Commissionerf::); H. A. Nelson, tre,1surcr, S. J. Ho.rkness, attorn.;.,y; W. J. TidTTcll, sur-

veyor, E. M. Olsen, prorota judgo, and J. w. Davis, Supt. of Schools.
election Price was selected as the County soat.

At. th.:: sc.me
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It.-~1a.~ea'1aated-tlct .there 41"8 about 125/bllllon tons ·or ·coal in Carbon
County. This -vaat -UlOUtlt would keep a.ll the houses ll&l'II, would turn the wheels or
all tho fnctoriea in existence and would. supJ13',• beat' tor eve17 purpose for all the
world' tc>r_-at l13aSt ono l'amd:rod· years.

"In 1950, 4,220,660 tons or coal were takon from our mines", says R. J.
Vaughn, Sup'3rintendont of tho Uto.h Rc.ilway Company. He continues, "The ordin~ coal
car with trhich wo ara familiar is of fifty-ton co.po.city and approximately 45 feet in
length. If the vast amount of coa.l brought from our mines last year wc.:rc loaded into such cars it oould require 85,412 of them to ho.ul it. If these were mntle into
one train the caboose uould be at Price t1nd tho locomotive would bl) far ba-Jond the
California line and our train would be 720 milos long.
Nco.rl.J, all of the coal from tho Carbon and Emery mines is taken wostwnrd O't
Soldier Summit nnd dovm Spanish Fork Cru1y-on. The grade up to Soldier Summit is sc
boavy that three powarful locomtivcs are required to pull :mcl push a train of 55
care of ccx.l. up the steep incline. One t.'l.ousand five lmndrod nnd thirty-sevun
trn.ins, en.ch avorncin.g 55 ca.ro, wore necosso.ry to curry a:my tho coo..l minctl lust
year. If one should imn.gine tbnt the locomotives used in moving these trains were .
not in use 1!10?:'8 than once, he could readily sec the total number or locol!lo t i vcs wo1.~
be o.bJut 4 1 611. If these were couplu<i together, they wuld cover D..lmost <::ighty J:li1
of tr-d.ck. Since there a.re tw angina men employed on ea.ch locomotive and e. train
crew of throo i:ion on every train. it is •roodil.T seen tll.'l.t a comparati vcly la.rge num- bor of man arc employed to transport the coal after it ls Dined."
It -ia o::,ti;.,o.ted t.bat approximately 3,500 mon are elllt'loy-ed in tho lili.ning indu.
try of Carbon Count-J. This gives a general idea of the vast extent of the coal in-

dustr-J of C~bon anc.i. its importance to the state.
/

Yr. A. C. Wattis, Chief' Engineer and Geologist of the Utah Fuel Cvap::my, has
given sone vc:ry wlu.'lblo inforcation on thG ·tomation and oining of coal .in the

tollo~ing article:
.·S'l'ORED SUHLIGirr
"T\e0 theories bz.:.ve been advanced to explain the method of forma.tion, or the
origin of coal, both pf which have their adherents ~ g geologists. One theory is
called the "Drift" theory und the other the apoat" theory or formation 11 Ensitu 11 •
VariOWJ co.".l. depo3its a.re mom vhich seem .to prove one theory to the disc.!'c:c!it of
the other, but as the formation of coal is ·such on extremely slow process co~p~rcd
with the history or tW1 since he became engagocl in scientific studies, we ho.vo no
moans now from which to datorminc dofinit~q which theory ia correct.

"On one point all soen to agree and that is, cool is the result of slow decomposition of vegetable matter under l'18.ter and without cont.:".ct with air. The accur.ru.lation of the imr.iensc qunntitics of vcectablc DO.ttcr nucessa.ry to form the great
deposit of coal is tho r.13.in subject of dispute. Adhorc:its to the "Drift" theory
claiu that trees, lu~ve~, ferns, mosses, etc., were cnrri~-d to large basins, or sonetiocs to th3 shores of prehistoric, inland seas b-J rivers mid floods. Af'tcI'\~'=lrcls
these great doposits of vegetable mattor were covered by sand and earth broue~1t down
from higher l\Jvels of the earth's surf:icc by water. Adherents to the "Pent" theory
clair.i th:!t coal origin11t,c.d in shul.1.oTt wcitor and built up and extended into dcc;pcr
water rm the dead forl:ls of its progonitors. It is beyond the power of the hur.w..n min,:
to concci VG the stretches of tii!l~ during which the deposits were fomcd and tlh::J
length of tmc they lay ·:1hile tho thousands of feet of rock layers which rcat on the:
wore forueu. Sooc scientists esti.I!l~ted that it took thirty years to form n bu<l of
coal one foot thick. .t'i.t this :rate it took 9 1 000 years to form sooo of the coal beds
now boinG worked in the state.
"At nll ev<:nts thu coal we use in this state was fomcd ages before prddstor:.i
r.iado his appearance. We oi'ten find carbonized trac trunks o.nd linbs in tho co~l
beds a."ld tho rocks for.nine the roof often have boo.utifully clean-cut impre::;:ions of
ferns and puJ.m leaves. Thcso plants grctr in a warr.1, humid clinate throueh t.h-1 mists
of rr,ich the sum 1:IU::;t b.:.:.ve pierced with brii;ht burning rays. As those pla!lt:.: thrive
in th~ tropical sun and tloponded on it for their livec, coal, tho rcoain~ of th:lt
long-o.go life,- is sometimes calldd "stored aunlight 11 .n

.JSn

***

History dooa -not tell us r,hcn man tir3t discovered coal would burn., but it is

not so vury long ago thut coal mis first usod for hcatine
atoan b'J Jnocs ijatt, nnd tho invention tl..~d dcv~lopncnt of
tho ext,3ndcd uso of coal. In the Unitod States tn1.i early
struggle to induce the pc~ple ot Pennsylwni.D. to \l8e coal

purpooos. Th~ discovery o
the steno engine led to
cu11l miners h.o.d c hard
instead ot wood. It was
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In Utah,. old reports indicate that -coal ·wns first discovered in 184~, in the
Sanpe.t& V-al.loy, and. mention is ma.do of i t .s dia.qover:, in 1851 near Cedar City.
In
January, 1854, the Ut:lh Legislo.ture offered a remrd of .,J.,000.00 to any resident
who would open n. vein of coal not less than 18 inches thick within forty niles of
Salt Lak~ City, and \There it could be profitably workod. This reward was cln.imed by
Willlrun H. Kimball and Jolm Spriggs in 1860, but refused on the ground that the mine
was more than forty r.:dles dista~t and the coal. was of an inferior quality. In 1865
a mine had been opened forty nilcs from tho capitol and coc.1 sold for $40.00 a ton.
Probnbly little was done toward developing the coal. deposits in the early
days because the country Tr.ls very sparsely settled - the industries of the tcrritor;
were for the most po.rt confined to agriculturlll pursuits. There were no railroads
end the ~nly means of transportation ws by ocans of wagons drawn by axon or horses
Inquiry among the settlers Di.ght develop the fact that coal was mined for domestic
use, but the mines wore probably what we now call "country b:mks". That is, the
tarmcrs at the close or tho harvest season would go to tho cotll. deposits and dig out
enough coal for their winter use. The mines, if such they may be call(.sd, were not
opened i."l a. systeillatic 'fla:J', but the f'amers would dig in from the outcrop far enougr
to get solid coal and would take no more pains wi,th their work than to protect themselves from loose rock. Even to this day these "country banks" are found, although
most of them are now opened a little more care~. In some places in Castle Vall,
wh!3re tho coal seams are from twen-cy to thi.rcy teet thick, the formers drive their
terns into the e:v:et1vations that lJ.ave been made and lo:i.d th~ coal directly into thcil·
wagons. Only tho larec luaps vould be taken, the finer would be thrown away.
.

-

·With the disco:vcry of precious motals and the more extensive development of
lode ur undereround mining, the neod of a more CQndcnsed fuel than the timber of the
surrounding count.a.ins for per.er and sr.icltine purposes led to the further development
of' Utnh 1 s coe.l fields. The ad-:rent of stoo.m railroads ho.ve impetus to the development of our colll. deposits and in 1869, af'ter the completion of the Union Pacific
Railroad (then called Pacific Union because it united the Atlantic rllld Pacific in a
peaceful manner) minos began to bo opened.
Coal was probably broueht to Salt Lake
City by ooons of wngons dra.wn by oxen or lxlrsos, a.nd on account of the lone distD.nce.~·
it h~d to be hauled it ,ms very probable that only sIJall. quantities ~~re used here
and its use was very likely restricted to tho aore arnucnt citizens. It was not
until June 15, 1870, that coal w:is tuken there -by rail..
Three kinds of coo.l. arc found in the St:.i.te, namely: Lignite, Bituminous and
.Anthracite. The grades of coal nro determined by tho ru:icn.mts of moisture, vol.ntile
matter and tixod cnrbon. Thus, lignite bas the larc:ost &J:1ount of moisture and the
smnllost runou.."1.t of fixed carbon with a lareo percentage of volatile matter. Bituminous ho.s less ooisture and volatile: matwr and aoro fixed carbon, while c.nthro.citc
has the least moistu..""C and volatile m:ittor and the greatest amount of fixed carbon.
Lignite ccracs from Coalville, Uto.h, and also from Wyoming. Almost o.11 of the
bi tuninous coal cooos from Carbon County, .the n<:xt largest a.mount fror.i Eoery, and

anthracite co~as from Colorado. Geologists estimate tho.t the State has about ..
15,000 sq\l:ll"c Diles of workable coul measures whic.~ contain 197,000,000,000 tons,
enouih to supply the Unit~d States at the 1914 rate of consumption for 586 yea.rs.
It is cstiJIUlted by ecoloeists that o.pproxi.Iilately 24,000 squn.rc miles of the
ori~innl coo.l deP9sit~ of Utah have been eroded or washed o.way by waters in p,~st
ages, and .if we o.ccopt the estil"!lates for remaining o.cr13age as being correct, then
an n.mount of coal, at least oqllill to that remaining in the state has been wc..shed dowr
the f~rges of the Colorado rivor into the gulf of California.
r

Contrnry to the ecnertl idea uost people have as to the mode of occurrences
of coal beds, the deposits i.--i U~-ih, for the most part, are compnrativcly flat, lying
like big, thick blankets so that the proper tom to use r,ould bo a bed Qr sen.."l of
coal, rather thane. vein of coo.l.. In some clistricts we find as mn.ny as four or
five, workable secns, separated of c•J urse, by nryin~ thicknesses of rock. In these
plncez no sea.o is lilincd t~t is less thnn five feet thick.
Hild it nvt been for the novemonts of the earth 1 e surface, and the erosive

o.ction of \'ro.t~r, th.1::s~ buds of coal would not show on the surface as they do now,
and ~ould h.::.vo beer. worked through shafts, but the canyons c.nd valleys that have been
fon.10d have so exposed the coal sco.ms, that they arc no~ visible and can be entered
troc the surfaco b-.f drifts or tunnels.
The rnnoo nro dovclopod by lUlallS of tho tree system of rooas and pillars. ThL
gor4]t-0n is so cnllcd boca.uso the Clllp or such t70rkings bas solle rosombl.anco to a tree.
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:- ~"'. !he.:•mtdn tunnel b,- which the mino is entered and -the coal brotight' ~t corres~d~'· to
0

,.., . tho ;trunk or a treo •.. The -tunnels branch - t ~ h side of the main tunnel en1 ·
correspond to thE, branches or· the treey while -tho rooms _correspond to the leaves •on
the branches. All tunnel.a are driven in p.1rs tqr the purpose of properly ventilating the_l!linc. Fresh air is kept constantly circulating through all parts of the
mine, the s~e a.s w:iter through pipes, by means or large fans. These fans resemble
the paddle wheels of an old-style river steamboat and are caused to revolve rapidly
b;y stoam or electricity, thus pulling out from tho mines through one tunnel,, the air
which enters by way of tho other tunnol.

It is necessary to supply fresh air · to the mine workings because most coal
mines generate poisonous or explosive gases, and even if they did not generate these
gases the good air would soon be usod up by the men and a.nimru.s or would become
fouled by the men's lights and the S?noko from the blasting. Inside the mine the
mining operations are not simply shoveling the coal into cars, for the coal is all
in a so~id mn.ss which has to be cut or mined first, then blasted down with powder,
loaded .into the cars and hauled out of the mine. In former times, and even now i.11
some places, the miners would cut the coal with picks. This they had to do by lmecl
1ng down, or lying on their sides and cutting three or four feet under. Now this is
mostly done by mea..'ls of machiner,y. Mining machines arc endless chains with li ttlc
picks in thcm ·r.hich are run by electricity. Coal is blasted down in tho better reeu·
lated mines by using electricity- to explode the pewder. By this means, all mon and
animals are permitted to be outside the mine when the shooting is done, tlrus avoid-ing all •ln.ngcr from explosions. As a further precaution against explosions the working plo.cos are sprinkled with water and are kept thoroughly wet doffll so that no coa.J
dust can be stirred up by men, ::m1maJs, or cars, or by the blasting.
In the larger mines the min tunnels called haulage ways and man-ways, arc
lighted by electricity, but all men carry their 0\111 lights with them. These lights
are smc..11 lru:ips carried on the caps the men wear. , The light comes from the burning
acet7line gas which is formed b-.f droppin(; water on calcium cnrbide. Before those
lights trore invented, oil lrunps, burning lo.rd oil, etc., were used, but these smoked,
burned n great deal of oxyGcn and were dirty as well a.s extremely dangerous. In
some min~s {There explosive gases are found, the safety lru:ips =nist be used. These
are somewhat liko smll lanterns with the upper part havine a cylinder of very fine
wire gauze above the fl.rune. This wire gauze cools the explosive gases so they cannot ignite ancl explode. Theso lm:lps bum ga.aoline and are so made that the miner
cannot Oi)en them. Electric sa.fety la.I:1ps are no\7 being used in mines in this stnte L--i
place of the old style safety lo.mp. They are small ~lobes worn on the ru.ner 1 s cap,
the electricity b<:ing supplied by a ba.ttery which is carrie.d in the pocket or attached to u l>cl t around the must. The wiros ,go over the 1Pp of the miner I s co.p and down
his back.

Coal, as it comes fron the Dino, is -ca.lled "run-of-r:rlno". It is dumped b-,.r
what 1~ callod a "tipple" into shaking screons which separate it L'1.to various cocmercial sizes. The i:lodern tipple of today is arrr.ngcd so th.'.lt a mmbcr of sizes of .
coal lll..'1.Y be made. Sla.ck is the coal that passes through a 1-5/8" screen (steel
plate ;,ith 1-5/8 11 round perforations); eeg coal is that which passes over a 1-5/8"
scrcur. and through a 4½" screen; stove is the coal nhich passes over a 511 or 4}"
screen a.ml through o. _6 11 or 8 11 screen; nut coal is that v1hich passes ·,N·ar a 1-5/8"
screen a!°ld through a 511 screen; cobble lWlp is the coal which pnsses through n 6" or
8" screen 3lld through a 1011 screen; big lump is the coal which passes over :i 10"
scrct.fil • 811 lump is thu conl which passes over an 8 11 screen; domestic lwap is tho coal
which :mssc::i over a 1-5/8" screen. When the slack is re-screened to make 11 pcr.i.11
(scrc:c~cd slack) c.nd dust, it is passed over a screen with 5/4" perfore.ti<ms; the coa::
which passes ov0r this screen is called pea coal and the coal which goes thr•Jugh tho
5/4" screen is dust. Tho Spring Canyon tipple is provided ,1ith spirals for mechanically removing the :i.JJpurities frou the pea conl.. This is bcllcvcd to be the only
s~iral plant in the west. The Spring Co.nyon tipple is considered one of the best in
the ffost ,md vms desif_;ncd especially for the preparation of domestic coals.
The Coal is then loaded into rail.road c~rs and shipped through the s-w.te to
adjoining states. A lc.rge ar.ou.'lt is shipped to California and some to the Northwest.
The deoands for cocll in Utcll are entire~ too srao.11 to keep the mL,es of t:1e state
run.~inJ steadily, and us it is dosirablu to opcroto them as nc~rly f'ull-ti~c ns
posuthJ.e, the rainc owners J:!Ust look for outside mnrkets to fill in.
CHAPTER III.

lcrNE ACCIDENTS, THEIR CAUSES lJiD PR....~-TTION

Th18 c!1:~pter consists of c. sorivs of articles by authorities on coal oining,
dealing r.ith w.nc accitlcnts antl their prevention. It is apparent that tllic subject
is e,1 7;eys uppcmost i..'l the, minds ot those who are responsible for tht-: r1elfo.rc of
those who gt.in their livelihood by i3ining.
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T~ following article was prepared~by Robert Boward, General Mine Inspector.,
and rend 'llt the regq.4r monttiJ;y _.-ting -ot, tho ,ot!icials of the
l\iel-COmpmlT,
March ii,. 1916. . t
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Accidents in· coal mines have ·bemr Jcnowtt"·since coal ' first started to ~ mined,
and a13 men ~e bwnan and liable to err, we. are very likely to ru:i.ve o.ccidents as
long as coal mining continues.
The causes or accidents in mines, and tho development or measures for combating or a.voiding them, havo, for many years past, been the subjects or careful study
and experimental investigation at the hands of practical men possessing special
knowlodgo and experience in coru1ection with mines, and also of e.-.:iincnt authorities
in science and its application.
·
Statistics, bearing on accidents in mines, have been collected in England
since the year 1835, by commissions appointed by Parlia.mBnt for that purpose, and
these commissions have collected and weighr.id the results of eA-pcricnce and the
opinion of 1:1.incrs, mine officials and scientific exports.
Legislative enactrncmts, both in this country and in othor countries, have bcc-:i
made consequent upon these official inquiries, 3lld have from time to title, effccton
il:1pro¥c~ont in the working conditions and the supcmsion of Dines, whereby the proportion of accidents to the number of racn aoploycd and to the nmount of coal producGd, r...'\s bocn greatly diJJi.nishc..>d..
·
Some of the fir3t requireC1cnts to batter safeguard life and property were
thD.t tho ~on in direct charge of mines should have Certific~tes of CoQpetency, showing their fitness for the ?<)Sition they wore to fill, the uso of the fumuce for
ventilation vms abolished nnd the r.dne fan used in its stead, i.~spcction of mines
for fire d3.&lp and other dangerous conditions, tho use of -su.f~ty lal:ip• in place of
· the old tallow candle in gaseous mines, regulations regarding tho use of powder, and
spocial rules nade by the !.line owno::::-s as a protection to life and property.

In Groat Britain, in the year 1850, the output of coal was about so,000,000
tons, and deaths fron accidents exceeded 1000 in tho year, which would ocan one lif~
for every 50,000 tons of coal produced, while in recent yea.rs tr.is percentage 0f
tat.al c.ccidents ms very much decreased i!-1 that country. We find, according to t..rie
report of Secretary Le.no of the Interior Doparuient, that in the United States tho
fatnl accidents in cool mines for thE: year 1915, mi::1 the lowest in tho last eight
years, and tho report shows that 228,7g9 · tons of cotl wo.s produced for every life
that 1r.1s lost. Tho nUI:1bcr of fatal accidents bBing 2264 for that :rear, the fatality
rate per 1,000 men employed was 2.95 which is tho lowest since the year 1898. 'l'hn
total output of coal in the United States for the year 1915 wn.s 518,000,000 tons.
The greatest improvement that h:is been affected in tho working and managing

ot mines hlls been in recent years, and is due partly to the laws pasf:led by the
vnrious State Lcgislaturea, and the appointment of State Mine L"'lspGctors, and hy the
special and general rules lo.id do'ft!l by the various coal companies for the conduct
of tho Dini.ls, and spccio.l. rules defini.."lg tho duties of the various employees, both
outside and inside of the mines.
Althcugh ouch has been done in recent years in regard t~ oore improved methods
of ventilation, better systcns of ~orking the mines, more up to date haular,e systens,
and in protecting the rnin~rs and others against nccidcmts, yet ue find that accidents
continuo tu hnppon.
The continued heaV'J mortalit'/, due to accidents in spite, of the good effects
of the various legislative enactments, and tho specinl I'lU.(;5 ma.de through the various
coal coupunies themselves, was probably responsible for the cstnblisllllcnt in 1910,
by the United States Government, of the Bureau of Mines, a part of whose duty it is
to find out and report on the causes leading up to the V1rious accidents in 1:1incs,
and if possible to fw.'Ilish a remedy for them.
In recent years, most- of the States where there are coal mines have caused
legislation to be passed making it neces::1ary for the men _in actual charge of the
mines, ,to have several yen.rs of practical experience in mines, and also compelling
them to oo.ss an exaninatio~ mid receive a certificate, before they can act in the
cap~city· of Mine Forc!Il.1n or Fire Boss; in other words, these men aro expected to
show by this c>:rutlnntion that they are not only practicnl c.incrs, but tmt they aro
students of tlining 3:ld underst.:ind proper aothods of mining, nhich, if put in force,
,rill r;ivo ch-'l..'lCO for fm,or accidents.

The chief causes of mine accidents arc: Falls of roof or co'-1, explosions
by inne cars or oochincry, electric shocks, shn.ft
accidents duo in course of hoisti...~g, or ~en felling doom tho shaft, accidunts caused
b7 h:Jr~o s nn.!! C!Ul~s. ond fro;.:i vnrious other causos.

ot gna or dust, ~ccidcnts causod

flMt•-ehiet BOUrce ot .persona1•~bidentst wbich is ·tau of' root or coal, i~
·often <the TO salt rd i ignorance or earele•sness ' oh the _p,~ or .the miner himself'.
There is a 1u1tura1 tend.Jnc:, on too po.r~ or th6 'irlner , to postpone the sctt-ing ot
neces5t!..7 timber tmtil he has finished loo.ding his coal, or at least until he b.-:.s
loaded another cn.r of coal., nnd he is thus exposed to the danger of falling root
wh:f.le cloonin:g up his place. Neglect to properly sprag the coal while 1.mdermining
tho s~oe often co.uses accidents.- Accidents due to the movement of cars and I:U!.chinery arc often due to neglect to sprag the cars, allowing them to attain too high a
rate of speed, or from der::dlment of cars whilo moving, and these accidents may be
greatly lesscnod by proper care ood diligence on the pa.rt of those employed in or
about the mi.no, and by those in charge of the rnovcracnt of the cars, or the machinery • .Accid13!lts due to fnlling hoisting shafts may result c:ither from carelessness
or froc the breaking of ropes, etc. Accidents caused by the explosion of ga~ and
dust, may be largely o.voidcd by maintaining un ample ventilating system, prohibiting
the cbrulce for acct11..."'"Ul.ationscf gas, either in the working places or in the finiahcd
and aba.ndonod places, by care in tho daily inspection of the worY..ings, and use and
proper hnndling of explosives, the use of approved safety la.raps r.here such are required, and the use of o. good sprinkling systc~ whereby the floor, sides and roof
of all plo.ccs inside the mine o.ro kept in a wet or damp condition, so that no dust
is allo~ed to accw:ru.latc iu any pa.rt of the mine workings.

l!hile in this State, ,,o rmy not be directly interested in hoisting sh::i.fts,
:,et I ,dll give you as an illustration, the sa.fcty with l7hich shaft work is conducted. At tm> collierios in South Wales, 1200 Don have been lowered end raised a
dist:mco of 450 yard.a or 1290 feet, for an average of four and one-ho.lf day:; a w~ck
tor 18 and 20 yeo.rs in the two pits, rcpresonting the passage up and doun of n~~rly
6,000,000 iaen in that timo, during which there ,ms not a sin&le accident.
When the Bureau of llines uas first established, the most urgent t10rk before
it was t.1-ie i.11vestigntion of the cauoea a...11d possibl(! prevontion of eo.s and dust
explosions in coal Bines. This was done by m.nc investigations, by chemical C...'1d
pcy-sictl tests in the labora.tor.f, 3ll<! such preventive t:easuros as experience ms
sugeostcd. For conducting lo.rge tests with inflruJr.13.blc gas mid coal dust, an cxporil!lent Lill.16 was Ili.'ldc o.t Bruceton, noo.r Pittsburg, Pa., in which these tests m~re 1:t::,l.llC.
They proved conrlusively that not only could en explosion bo co.usec by gasses, but
tbot cool dust raised into the nir and when ignited might cc.use mine explosiom:
more widespread and terrible thnn fire damp. This fact was doubted by mony minint;
men, but wo.s proven by lo.rge experiments at this experimmrtul mine. Con.l dust fr-om
bundr:.ds of mines in different coal fields were tried and experiments were mn.dc. I
might ::ito.tc that the cxplosn.bility of coal duat in the Stc:.te of U-w.h has b .:.- :en known
for gre~t many yuars, and as fo.r back as the year 1889 n complete sprinkling
systc.n rm.s put in the Castlo Gate nine of tho Utah Fuel Compa."ly, by \1hich every
accessible part ot tho mino, both worJr..ing places and finished places vrould bo .reached
by mon carrying rubber hose, used for tho purpose of connectine with the mlter ~i~cs,
so th:it every accessible ;xu-t of the mine could be sprinkled~/ men uhosc duty it
was to do no other ~ork th---.n this.

a

Tlu.s, I believe, rro..s the first raine in this c01mtry in which u cor.1plot.e water
systt;u 110..s instn.lleu., and the c.-itirc open part of the .1:ri.nc sprinkled by racn 'tvhosc
busin..::ss it -;:us to do no oth1.;r v,ork but this.
·~In n.n article by Mr. Vnn H. Manning, Director of the Bureau of Mines, h1:
st-:itcG that te:st<J are being mo.do to dctormino the efficiency :ind cost of rendering
coal dust inert by using rock dust in a COl!liJercial n.L"lc. About 2000 feet of entry
in th.is l:ri.11~i was rpi•inklod y_,j_ th lirJcstone dust, ll!ld ,rn.s inspected every tv,o 110ck.-;
by one of the Bu.'!'cuu' s El1eincorr, to detemine to ,1hn.t extent the Rock Dunt lud boon
con'lia~.:Lne.te:d by coal Just, and the results, so fo.r, indicate: thnt U."llcs::; 1.,.1ch r.otl
is snilled along tho roo.d;my, t!'lis rnethod will givo better protection .:igninst co:;,l
dust· v;-.--plo:::ions, ll!ld under the corn.litionB tried, c.ay be cheaper th..'Ul i:.he use •Jf wuter

on a lurgc scuJ.e.
It hus often been thought th.:..t the uso of i1npropc2· c:~plosi vcs has C,.!.us0ct
mn..l'ly nino explosions. To do avoy with this danger, "pcl'!11issible explosives" that
hnve qu.i.ck, short fl::unes :-.:iv-:: b0C;n put into practice. Thc.,sc explo:.;ives a::-u wch less
like~· to ignite t;as or dust than the fl,mcs of Bh~ck Pow-Jcr or Dyno.ill. tc. Uo }::nom
expll,sio:i has bc:en aaueod by the.: use of "pcrnissible explosives", nnd the use of th.Era
l!Wkv:3 d.aing ouch s:ifor \there ao.ncs arc ~ivon off or in n rlu.Sty mine.
In the co~ mi!1os at the present tioc we have a great ~ oen or forci r.;11
birth, ,rho do not undnrst;::.ntl tru.: English lan('.!UtJ.ge, and who never worked iil m.i...,cs
until tr.ey et'.:::.o to this countrJ. It is th1;; duty, therefore, of the lllinc: of'fici::l.ls,
pnrticulo.rly the ?.!inc For;.::c.1..-i, lir0 bosses, und ru.nc inspc.:ctors, to instruct t hose
ccn iu such thines o.s \dll t~nd tc their owr. safcty, o.s ':feLl as to the s~~i\:ty uf tho
entire nine, o.nd the efi'orts of tn::-..;e pnrtios w-111 iJe the.: ue:ms of rcducinc the
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lftdle;,.thlt•Mtter--.01' revising•~ -State ~. .. Laws _is being discussed, and it
.ta _po~aibl,e. ~t. they ma,- ne~ renting,-~
to the ~J.n~uction ot electricity into
our IJl:llll!Ut tor__ th&,.,purpose or lighting the passag~nys, undercutting the coal, firing
tbe shots, hauling the coe.l from the face of the -worldng places, causing ·numbers of
wires to bec-ome bare nnd insulated to be used in carrying or conducting the electric
current so that this work can be done, yet I believe that if our present State Laws
we~e properly carried out, together with the rules laid down at the various mines,
and acihered to by all concerned, that many accidents which now occur would be
avoided. Most accidents that occur daily in the mines arc not due so much to the
lack of legislation as to the lack of obedience and the closer obsornµice to our mine
rules and regulations.

In coming down to the accidents that occur in our own mines from time to time,
we kno~ tl_lat there is much work to be done, and no one is better prepared than our
mine foroman, firebosses, inspectors and other officials who visit the various working places once, and in some cases, twice a day, to see that this work is done well.
It should be the duty of these officio.ls to watch out for dangerous condition3, to
see that the mines are kept in safe condition, that the State Mining Laws are carried
out, a.:qd that the special rules of the mine are enforced as well as to instruct the
JD.i.ners o.nd 3how them the necessity of protecting themselves, so thnt the slogan ·of
"Safety First" . may be carried out by all concerned, o.nd thus show a decrease in accidents in our mines.
In figuring on the percentage or accidents from vo.rious causes, the report
trom one State shows that for a period of ton yea.rs, 60 per cent of all fatal -accidents ,mro caused by f"alls of roof' or coal, 15 per cent · were due ·to mine cars and
machii\cry, 14 per cent to explosions of gas and dust, 3 per cent to explosions of
powder, 7 per cent to falling down shafts, killed by mules :md from other causes,
and l per cent was co.used by electric shocks.
·
Referring to the lnst ton fatal accidents tho.t have occurred in our own
State, from tho information I have received, six of these or 60 per cent, were
caused by falls of roof or coo.I. The mine foreman, firobosD, or other persons who
notify tho workmen of dangerous conditions, have no knowlodie of the accidents that
aro prevented by their warning.
There is no doubt but that a closer and 1:10re careful inspection of the ~orking places r,ould bring a better and more strict enforcement of laws and regulations
by our officio.ls.

The miners' realization of the dangers attending their daily

work-::lnd their own efforts to reduce accidents, the more liberal use of tho mine

prop where nneded, the sprinY..line of all accessible parts of the mine so that every
place in kept in a ~et or da.cp condition, the proper distribution of the ventilo.ting
curr~nt, so that all places are kept clear of smoke and other noxious gases, the
proper use of permissible powder ond proper tamping of the same end a spirit of
cooperation on the pa.rt cf' all concerned, l'lill show a big i.tlprovement and t,hercby
materin.~ lessen the nllI:lber of o.ccidcnts in our mines.

EXPLOSIONS IN COAL MINES
To got at this subjoct so that it can b~.understood, it must be rcmorabcrcd
that all coal bods in their naturo.l state contain a very ezplosivc gas knoffll as
"motha;i.e". This gas is odorless, colorless and to.stclcss and it will not explode
in its pure stato. It is n1Jccs::mry to mix free air with it. Any mixture un:ler 5%
gas nnd 95% air will not explode. Any c.ixtur& between 5% and 13% will explode. lmy
mi·tu.rc ove:r 13% ttl.ll not explode.
Most nine explosions are cnuscd by tho presence of this methane gas. It is
liehtcr than o.ir and nhon it escapes from the coal it collects in the holes in the
roof of the rune. In or<ler to .Jl.lke tho mine safe it is nccesso.r-.r to force a current
of air thru theso places sufficient to dilute it to a mixture th~t has less than 5%
gas. It is then sc..fo to oove it out thru tho air ways to the outside. If this gas
is pr~rI.titt&d t0 remain in the r±w and in some w~y cor.ie in conto.ct mth an open
flame lnnp or o.n electric arc, it will explode and the extent of tho explosion r.ill
be governed by the a.r.iount of Bas prosont. W'nen the gas explodes in a dry and dusty
r.dnc t he c~mcuosion of the eas explosion will thro\i the cool dust into suspension
int~~ air and it ~ill in turn becouc ienitcd and cause a ~cncral explosion throughout t;1c.; :::inc. In nn cxplooion of this ki.'ld vcr-y fc'll people escape alive. There arc
sever3l ~nys to jetcct the presence of this gus. In places where it is known to
exist, the old 1."lothod \'m.S to go in and burn it before t~crc was enough to cause o.n
explodon. The oodcrn method of testing for gas today is \11th o. flame safety lamp.
This lOI.!p is so constructed that it can be placed in on:, mxture with ::mfet:, nhcn it
is in tho hands of an ex?cricncod nun. When this is done a small blue cap m.ll s.ppcar
on to!> :,f the regular flru!lc of tho lanp. The ·explosibility of the mixture can be
detcrnincd by the size or this blue cap. There n.ro ot!ler uech.'.mical devices for tho
~,_. _ ,..~ , ...... ,..~ ,..,.,, i,.. rn..,, ;-,inA~. but th~, hn.vo not cooe into general uso.
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· 1fhen an .expl.osion takes place,,, :1.n a mine ·. a1.l. or the oxygen 1n the -ail" is .
· burned ·and tbis ia the cuuse of another variou dangerous go.a lmown aS' Carbon Monoxida... One ,breath of,. tJiis gas. ·is. sutticieht to JcUl any person. This gas makes it _:

practically impossible to recover bodies after ·m explosion. The breathing or methane by- n human being is not dangerous and he 8\1.ffe~s no ~11 effects from it.
A great many things are being done to prevent mi... ~ explosions that were not
done a few years ago. In mines -that give off gas, more care is takon of the ventilating system. Rock dust is being hauled into the mine and mixed with the coal ·
dust. Tho idea of this practice is as follows: The rock dust will not burn and ·
enough of it ia used to prevent the flame from traveling from one particle of co~l
dust to another. All of the mines in Utah are required by law to sprinkle with_·
water all of the dry places. By so doing, the dust is kept wet and will not easily
be thrown into suspentJion. This dust will not explode while piled along the track
or in a working place.

King No. 1 mine is a very safe mine from a gas standpoint.

It is located
high up on the mountain, all of the cracks and crevices in the strata over the coal
being free from water, o.nd in ages pa.st the gas has eocaped through these cracks.
In other locations where gas is present, they are usually driven under the rivers
and streams. The water bas a tendency to keep the cracks and crevices sealed and
the ga.s cannot e;,cape.
~

SCOFIELD

~

DISASTER

The following information was taken from the "History of the Scofield Mine
Disaster", by J. W. Dille,.-.

The terrible cal.amity
Quarters:

or Tuesdtq,

llay 1, 1900, in No. 4 Mine at Winter

May Do.y, or Dewey Dny, dawned bright o.nd . clear, when a.bout two hundred miners
left Scofield for the mines in the miner's coach that is run back and forth at the
chnng0 of s~fts, to tho mines of the Pleasant Valley Coal Company a.t Winter Qunrtcrs. Every one of the men that wc.s soon to meet death in its most horrible form
was feeling in the best of spirits as evidenced by the pleaso.nt joke that uas
bandied back o.nd forth through the coach. What had they to fear? Were they not
working in one of the safest coal mines situated in the coal region? Each one tre.s
looking forward to the evening when there was to be a do.nee in the new Odd Fellow's
Ha.Il, and their children were to have a celebration in honor of the Hero of the
Battle of Manilla.
Nearly evecy man was at a.is post of duty in the mine when from some cam::e or
other, a most terrific explosion took place o.nd all was changed in the trinkling of
an eye.
At about fifteen minutes past ten o'clook the surrounding country '.'fas startled by on explosion, but as it mis "Dewey Day 11 nearly ever<Jo.ie supposed that the
noise w:~s co.used by soiileone setting off a blast in honor of the day.

But

soon women nere seen hurry!llg to'1ard the mine and by their blanched faces
one cvuld read that there was soraething amiss at t~o raine. Reports came frow them
tho.t Hu.11ber 4 had exploded, but this was not believed a.s this !!line in po.rticulilr was
conside~ed to be the safest mine of a.11 the Compo.ny' s rn.Li<:;S. But d15astor dire and
dreo.uful h;_1d overtaken Nunber 4. The miners we:re confined with no chance of ,:;sco.pe,
caught liko ruts in a. trap. No hope to recover anyone ~ive, no hope to ever look
upon the living faces of those entor.ibcd.
A relief conr.dttcc was soon famed and headed by T. J. Parmley, superintendent
of t!,c mine, started for the levels of Nulilber 4 through NUL1ber 1, there being inside
conn1::ctiona. · They were driven b.1ck by the terrible after-c:inLlp that had by this tine
rc.:i.chcd tho levels of No. 1. The routc:3 by the vruy of No. 1 having been found inpructic~blc c,n account of the after-da.op and the •~omr.d ttce hurried to t~ ~1outh of
No. 4 ~her~ tho attempt ~as again onde to enter the inferno that raged wi~hin.
Atteopts Vlere m.'.lde m.11.y tir.los before the c.ctual rescue uork began. Hope hn.J
boc11 cnterw.incd that socio of the men, enpecially in No. l, would be found n.li·:e
but the furthor the rescuers wont, the :lore apparent bcc~c the oagni tude of the
disa3ter. Men ~ere pilwd in henps, burned beyond rc:3cognition.
After a ti.mo the dead men nere brought to the couth of No. l by cnr lo~d,
somoti r.ies ns r.iany as tr.elvc bodies bcin!; loaded upon one mine car. Then it ,ms thn.t
the :1orI.·or of the situation bega..11. to dtum upon the people on the outside of the illtntod .:dno. Thon it was that the people realized th:i.t it ws impossible to expect
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school building, and the barn all

were clca:.•ed out and used as receiving rooms and washing rooms.

A total of 199 men were killed and 7 injured seriously. 105 escaped from
No. l uninjured and only l escaped uninjured from No. 4, most of the men in No. 4
being killed by force and heat while more than 100 mea in No. l were suffocated by
after-damp ffllich swept down from No. 4.
An inquest was held upon the body of John Hunter. The jury found tho verdict
as fol10·!1s: That death was caused through an explosion in No. 4 mine while in the
employ of the Pleasant Valley Coo.1 Company. The explosion mis caused by a heavy
· shot igniting the dust.

Gomer Thor.ias, State Mine Inspector, said "I inspected the mines here on
Karch B, 1900, and found thom in fair condition. The ventilation was good and the
mine wa s froe from gas. In my estimation the disaster was caused by a heavy shot
of giant i:owdcr or loose powder exploding. The giant powder went off, being the
result of a dust explosion. I went to a place where it ws claimed they had powder
sto,:cd a,1ay, and the place shoued that the explosion had started there and showed
further by the action of the explosion and by the· body that was found there that it
was burned more than the other bodies which we found. In March, at the time of the
exsrn1nntion of the mine to c'hcck tho ventilation, I found the Pleasant Valley Coal
Company had complied \'li th the law. n

Ono hundred and fifty bodies were buried in Scofield, the others being sent
to all
graves
of the
for~.

parts of the state and eight outside of the state. There a.re about 125
on a tract a little over on acre in size. -- The other 25 are in various parts
ccoetery being in the midst of those of the same fruniJ.ies who had gone beAll the caskets in Salt Lake City were not enough to bury the dead and a carload mls orderod,. from Denver, Colorado.
There were left 107 wido,1s and 268 orpll:ms. Sons were killed leaving aged
fathers and mothers. Brothers lost their lives leaving wmarried sisters and young~r
brothurs to live as best they could.
.
Tho Scofield Mine Disaster was truly the most dreadful cal.amity that ever
occurred in the Western countv.
~

BUILDnm OF THE DENVER AND RIO GRliNDE WESTERN RAILROAD IN UTAH

Tho portion of the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad in Utah 1'1'8.S eonstructcJ as a narrow gauge east~a.rd from So.lt Lake City when the Utah and Pleasnnt
Valle~· r:iih,ay (The Calico route) extending from Springville to the con.l I:dncs in
Pleasw1t Vo.lley, v,as purchased.
On August 1, 1882, a line was completed from Clear Croek (Tucker), o. station
on the, Utah ruid P1caso.nt Va.l~y railwuy, via Soldier Sur:imit to a point at the
junction of Fish Creek vrith the Price river, called Pleasant Valley Junction (Colton).

•

In October 1882, it ~as decidotl to serve the Pleasant Valley from P. V. Junction
{Colton) rather than frora Clear Creek, and thus avoid the operation of two
over tho Summit of the Haso.tch Range. Accordingly, by Dece1:1bcr l, 1882, a
constructed from P. V. Junction following up the course of Fish Creek to a
with the original Utah and Pleasant Valley Railway about 2 1/2 miles north
field.

lines
lino was
connection
of Sco-

The extension frora P. V. Junction (Colton) to the Utah-Colorado border wns
conploted April 8, 1883~ and a division tcrr.linal consisting principally of an
eleven st~ll brick cngi~chousc was constructed at P. V. Junction. At the time of
this construction the o~ly station appearing between Farnh:~ and Castle Gato was
one culled Ca.st.le Vr:llcy, and it is not clear whet.'1-icr this so-called "Castle Valley"
referred to the present town of Price or sor:io station in the vicinity of the present
to'tni ~r Helper. In 1887 the station of Pr:l.ce sec.::n~d fairly well established, but
thcr0 ~till was a ..st.1tion-c~i0d Castle--Vail.ey between Price ::ind Co.stle Gate.-· It is
qui tc proba.ble, although not entirely supported by authentic record·s; tr.e."t--- t:tu, ·o-ri- ·
ginal 11 Castle Valley" wa3 soca station at least iu the vicinity of the present town
of Helper. This station of "Co.stle Vo.lloy" occurs in the records as late as
Dec£..:.:ibc!' 51, lfil3,1...--The line was standard gauged in 1890, and the first ~efcrcnce to "Helper
Te~minal" appears in the mmual ruport for tht1 fiscal year ~ding June SO, 1892,
during which yoo.r a new depot, hotel for train.aen, now coo.l. chute, roundnouse and
_,.,"""'"C!~ .,,..., ..,., ,.,..,,..,d_,-,,,.t.Ari. Deeds for tho lnnd purchased at Helper a.to dated 1891,
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and c:w of these was a conveyance trom the HelportToffllsite Co!.lpany. It
appears
that. if it were ~riginoJ11' ca]]ed "Castle Val.1-.r-' or-..it it.~lle:re an entiroq new
atatia."l,.· .the llBlile •HGlper" suroq was ap~od tot.he ·lQCati.011· at the time_,,,,tflndard
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Mt.er the construction of the division torminal at Helper, which evidcntl,y
occurrod i:i 1891, the use of the terminal previously constructed at P. V. Junction
or Colton was abnndoncd. Subsequent to the original ins~111~tion of facilities at
Helper, almost all were augmented from tit:1e to time. The Ol!lount of trackage grew
rather gradually. The first dwellings for employees were constructed in 1897, and
tho chapel ws constructed by the r~lrond compnny in 1899. As the requirements
graw, udditioo.al dwellings for craployees nnd o.dditions to hotel accocmodations were
installed. The Y. M. C. A. building wa.s erected in 1906.

Due prinarily to the rapid dcvelopraent of the coal industry in Carbon County
and the cooplcxi ty of operation attendant thereon, the division terminal ,ms ooved

from Helper to Soldier Su.":!Llit in 1919, and due to the subsequently changed condition 1
it was returned to Helper in 1929 where railroad facilities were greatly expanded to
accol!l!Joda.te its location at that point.
The a.bove information was given by Arthur Ridgeway, Chief Engineer of the
D. & R. G. W. at Dc~ver, Colorado.

BRIEF HISTORY
PRICE
Price, the County seat, is located in the central pa.rt of C3.rbon County, 125
miles southeast of Salt Lake City on the main line of the Denver & Rio Grande ?.a.ilroad. The elevation is 5700 feet. From a few sod-roofed dugouts built in the late
winter of 1879, Price h....,_s gromi to a population of 4,881 in 1950. Many residences
ruid n score or more of business blocks now dot the places where formerly wore to be
found sagebrush and prairie dogs.
The early pioneers, all of whom had sottlcd along the Price River during
1879, were Caleb B. Rhodes, Frederick E. Grames, Charles Grames, followed later by
Levi Simmons, William z. Warren, Thomas Ctldwoll, Robert Powell, i'lilliam Davis,
James Gay, John A. Powell, Sarah J. Powell and Lyman Curtis. "Rhodes had visited
this flcction of the country a few yeurs previously, hunting and trapping, and undoubtedly he sa\7 n. future development". In those early days much of the food consisted of wild gw:ie,nnd many a · metl of vehison only kept the pioneers from starving.
From this early beginning, and true to tho type of early Utah settlers, these
homcseckers set about to build a. tomi and to bring the natural resources to their
aid in so doing. Locnted on the edge of the de3crt with insufficient ra.infc.11 to
Dltlturo their crops, one 'of the first things they noeded was water. By cooperative
work a..."'ld 13.boring under many hardships when oftentimes the only food tha men had
to ent vms bread o.nd onions, they dug their first irrigation ditches. Pioneer
ditches No.land No. 2, were laid out antl completed under the direction of Gram.es,
Rhodes, Po~.ell, .:nd Warren, but every man in the community ~d his part in building th0r.1. IK.;.ter in 1880 Green Allred and George Dowrw.rd built the Allred ditch.
Fa.r-secing Eon soon rtl3lized that these minor irrigation projects would not supply
the :;; rowing need for water and the Price Water Coop:::.ny' s Canal was begun i..l'l Murch
1884, o...~d finished in 1888. This work cost more thnn twenty thousn.nJ dollars. Since
that ti.1nc tlic Price River Water Conservation District has a.malgamatecl all the minor
projects and all water is now distributed under its direction. This has been made
possible b'/ the construction of the Horsley Dam in Scofield Valley, ~hich hus directly ben.:::fi tted both Price and the surrounding territory. The r.mny cana.ls ca.:-rJing the
preci,,us wntor to the many thriving fields is indeed an interesting contrast to the
hauling of v:o. ter in barrels as the pioneers of the valley did during those days in
the oarly years before tho ditches were built.
Price has made its greatest growth in the po.st twenty-five years although
the e:irly settlers increaned st,E-,ldily in nwnbers due mostly to an influx of other
home:-f.eckcrs who crune soon after the original gronp. /-ny settlers who arrived before :.ho close of 1885 may be cla.ssed as Price Pioneers. This group includes many
nov: p:..~::.~tl.ncnt in the history of the city anc! the reader is referred to the historical SUlJJIW.ry in the Revised Ordinances of Price City, 18?.4, for a complete list es
submitted by Ernc~t s. Horsley, one of the Pioneers.
Price tor,-nsi te was s1.u-v._,yed nnd l.D.id out in November 1882. • The first frrune
buildi.!1g was c:"ect0d by Frcdt;rick E. Gra.me;;:;, who estllblishod a store with a stock
of goods purchnscd from a construction contractor of the D. & R. G. Rnilroad.
The real. growth of Price began with the coming of the railroad. Grading for
the railroo.d, >1hich wao started in March 1881, was completed from 11 Desoret" just
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.. eaat :-of Greenrivor; :to Ogden, 1n 188S.!' . Tbo t"i~ train . services were stdrted over
this line in Ma.7, 1885. At t.bis "time "Ce.stlcr Valley Stati~"i. cis it was previously'
callod, 118.8 changed to "Price". Ono story ·baa it that it was so cru.led £or Colonel
Sterling G.. Price who, eo.rq in the ifexican War; completed the conquest ·o f California
and in l8A8 llOll a decisive voctory over the Mexicans ~t &mt.a. Cruz de Rosales, tmis
ea.ming ~ place among the no.tione,l heroes of those do.ys. Another account of the
origin of the name is that it was IlWlled for Bishop William Price, of Goshen, Utc..h,
who e~-plored t}tls region after the abatement of the Indian troubles, and following
out the request of one of his daughters tho.tho namemy ncv stream he might find on
his trip.
·
With tho coming of the rn.ilroad also .came the deman1 for tho esta.blisbment
of a post office. Mail had prnviously been ru::ldressed to pr;,i..11ts in Utah County and
ha.d, ut one time, been brought over the moun.t.:iins from Snnpeto to lfuntington. The
first postoffice was opened A.1gust 50, 1885, with Frederick E. Grames L'l charge. Tho
old post office building \la~ located r.est of the railroad tracks noo..r the pres&nt
ice plant. SubscquontlJ mails b.1vc been distributed from various buildL'lgs rented
for tho use of the gov-r.:rnmont busi..-rioss, mitil 1951 \Vhen the ma.gnii'iccnt Federal
Building was erected. This postoffice serves not only Price but also much surrounding territory because it is too distributing point for tho mail service to Uintah
basin, Em<:r-J county, r.nd local routes.
The Price town government ~s organized at a meeting held at the Eoery County
At that time Carbon County was not orge.nizcd. Tho
petition for the organization of the town carried forty-nine signatures a..'ld r epresented o. population of three lnmdred eight persons. Alpha Ballinger prese-?ttcd tl:e
petitio:.i to the Court and mis instru:JentaJ. in carrying it to a. successful culuination. Or: November 8, a goneral election resulted in the selection of J8.1Jlcs fl.
lYhitmor€l, !&:.yor, and Arthur W. Horsley, Henry G! Math.ts, John H. Pace, and Soron
Ol sen, as trustees. Mr. Ba.llin~13r bcca.;ie the first clerk and treasurer. As t:i1.1e
passed Eii.1est S. Horsley, L. M. Olson, Rueben G•. Miller, Arthur J. Lee, Arthur Yl.
Horsley, and Frank Olsen served Prico as Town Presidents. Arthur ii. Horsley, W.
Frank Olsen, Carlos Gu..'ldcrson, Goo. A. Wootten, L. A. McGee, l1. ii. Jones, J tl.I!le s '{: .
Loofbourow, C.H. Madsen and W. F. Olsen have o~ch in turn been Mayor of tha City.
llany' of these men have served two or more tems. The present mayor is R. E. West.
Court House on July 14, 1892.

The vision of the early settlers extended to the field of educa.tivn ,md the
first public school wns ostablishcd in the ho!ile of r.lc1thew Sir.wons in 1883, with
Sally Ann Olsen ao instructor •. Price school district -.ro.s org<l.Ilized in 1684 with
ilillirun H. Branch, Goor6 e W. Eldridge and John D. Leigh as trustees. The loG meeting house mis used as a school house until 1885 when a specio..l. levy cn~blod the coomuni ty to erect a three-roo1:1 aclobc buildine. The luob~r used nas brought fro;,. t ~:;.c
Thayn s1n- mill in Soldier Canyon. An eight-room brick building, which ins corr.plcted
in 1904 m1.s destroyed by fire after .
being used for elove:n years, m1d tro.S repl~'.ccd
by the presont Price Ce:itrtl school. While the l2.ttcr uas being construct~'<l, scho,:.;l
was hold in the Public Library, the Court House, City H..tll, and extra roomn of :.he
Carbon Hiih School. From o. lnmble beginning through a period of ycurs the scnocls
of Pr:!.ce have developed into a systcre inclutling three clcmenUU-.f school buildings,
one p-irochi::-1 .school aud the Carbon High School. At prcs~t, more than 1700 pupils
attend schocl"'. itl Price City. The -"rice schools a.re now a. pa.rt of the Co.rbon CountJ
School Di:,trict organized in 1915. Under this ori;anization l:l.r;:;e n~lmrs of . ~lcmentary pupils are trensported to the Price schools from outlying fa.rm cotl!lunlties and
all senior high pupils •;f tho county attend the Carbon County High School.
Tho ecclesiastical history of Price has been moGt closely conncct,ed \1it.11 its
evolution iii other lines. Tho early pioneers ,1orc Latter Day Saints ruid held the;ir
t1ectin,:,:s in a. bowcry 0....'1.d in various homes until "in Jtm1.W.I".f, 1884, the pcq 1.Le b~gan t~l;? building of a. log oeeting house twenty feet rd.de end forty feet lone. This
buihU.n3 was used for Sunday Service, schoolroom and courthouse for r:mny yc:iJ.·s. 11
There: nrc now fc:.ur churches in the city, ea.ch huYinc a lc.r(re r.iemt)ershi.p. The ktter
Day Saints is pcrhnps the lnreost. The prico GorJI:lunity (Muthodist), the Notrf~ D,::me
de Lordes (Catholic) nnd the Greek Orthouox (Hellenic) cr.urchcs ho.vc beautiful
structures in which to worship. The L. D.S. Tabcrn.o.clc, r.hich is used for Stake
.111:i Ward purposes, is perhaps the nost pretentious buildL'"lC in tho city. Its laree
o.uditoriun is in great d.cmancl for co1!ll.nmity eatherin3s of various kinds.
Many civic clubs, such as the Chao.1cr of Cor.u:1ercc, RotarJ, Kiwanis, B.P.W.,
Sorosis, 'Jomans' Club, and others have assisted the citi in rcachin,i its present
devolo:pl!lent.

Price is on up-to-dato mmicipali t-,r Trith ever-; convenience of the lo.rgo city
except street car service.
Puve:d streets, eloctric lighting, sprinc drinld.ng ,m.ter,
and L1viting parks :ire to bo found lf'ithin its borders. Pl:i.yi;rcund oquipl.ilcnt cm~ ~{::!)S
the leisure hours of tile childron, and the sui:u:icr months find the municipc'.l s\tlJ!u:rl.ne

,. : •

<t'

, · pool · teeming with .younc and oJ..d~ :., '/"m-1oue.'act1v1Uu are enCQUraged ' anc;l Pr-ice .Cit;
· •assists. ,1ts Jll3D1, citic organizationa to · co.re f9ori..tbe rec,reational life ot i ta 7oung .
people., ··.· One of the best tennia courts .in-· th& s.:tate ·is ,owned and ,opera~ b7 ~
ci"tT umfor the direct1011 of the prirk superintendent~ J
.·.

HELPER
Helper is so named because its geographical location features importantly in
the transporting of trains over the steep incline of tho W~satch range to Soldier
Summit, is a thriving railroad center o.nd trading point for 26 mines lying within a
radius of forty miles and is aptly knor,n as the Hub of Carbon County. Tho tomi is
located seven miles northwest of Price and three miles south of Castle Gate, at an
elovn.tion of 5,840 feet.
_

I

5

Although the vicinity wa:3 well known to prospectors, traders, and travelers,
the first settler is knoffll to have been Teuncum Prett und his two wives, Sarah and
Annie, who came in 1870 to prospect in the coal regions of Spri.~g Canyo~ where
Sarah's father, Tom Rhodes of Sal~m, owned property. For many years the three lived
in a dugout, this sectioll being knovm as part of Ewell. Pratt evontually owned
practically tho entire district and to this day the town is platted out according tn
Pratt'o survey. In 1885 Pratt sold property to the D. & R. G. Railroad for the
establi:;l~ent of rail facilities in this district.
Before the building of a station a spur was built to this section from the
main line, which was "narrow gaugo", and a box car was set out for tbe station and

called Prntt•s Siding.

In 1890 the railroad became standard gauge. During the

7ear 1692 a new depot, hotel for trainmen, new coal chute, roundhouse and oilhouse

were construct.od. The top floor of the depot was converted into a library and bil.liard room for the men and remained so until 1906 when the Helper Railroad Y.M.C.A.
was built. It been.me qU£Lrters for Divi~ion officers. For over 20 years Julius
Sheppard served as secretary of the Railroad nyn and bocaae ona of the best knomi and
beloved characters along the entire system.
A f'rurlly b7 ~e name of Taylor Wilson is reputed to have erected the first
home. Th0 first schoolhouse, used for six months in 1891, still stllllds 1 ·just ~orth
. of the present school building. The little adobe house is no,1 on the Dominic Bcrgera
property.

One or the most interesting cho.ro.cters of early cca:runity life w1as Tom, the
whose life was indelibly mingled with the history of local railroad building. Tradition pictures Tom as a. hero, ho having suved tbe rights of the co,Jpa.ny
by his timoly warning of some dire plot, the exact nature of which has bec:n losi:. in
the pa.st. At any rate, the old Chino.man, reputed to have been Mayor of Hongkor.g
earlier in his life, was given a lifetime job as mail carrier and he tres.surecl his
position as a. sacred trust. About 1918 he went back to China and little was knorm
of him thereafter.
CMnemn.ri,

Interesting early settlers were Ed Jones, J. Henry Var.Na.tto.:, George Ladd,
James r:{9Combs, J. Tom Fitch, Pete Smith, J.B. Milbuni, Jim Rooney, Cad Thomas,
Joe Hogh, Jim McCune, Charley j·ohnson, and John Good ••
With the growth of the railroad canter, local sentblcnt favored c change in
the name of the tomi to distingui~h it from Ewell. Some of the early settlers
favored rn:.ming the town Welby in honor of the ecncro.l superintendent of the railroad
but ?.f..r. Welby suggest<..-d the name of Helper as more appropriate since at this point
the cxtr:i or "Helper" engine is added to dispatch trains up the heavy Soldier Summit
grade. In 1892 tho tmm wo.s created out of the northern po.rt of Ewell precinct antl
Helper school and ro3.d districts were established by the order of the County Commission.

J. Tom Fitch, one of tho well known early settlers, erected the first twostory fr:.-...me house in 1891. A portion of the building rem.ins at the rear of the
Americrui Can~y Co~~ building.
Early trading was done at the i'fo.s~.tch Store at C~tle Gate or ut Price. Mrs.
James :dcCombs, a resident of the present community, esu.,.oli3hed a restc..ur-'l."lt on the
location nou occupied by the Mcrch:-.int' s Cafe. Har reminiscences con ta.in many
fascinn ting stories of old time prospectors, tradr.;rs o.nci railroaders. A typical
incident is here given. On the morning of the \','ast:t~h store; robbery in 1898, "Gun.play" Cl~ronce L. ibxtrcll, a ring-lc!ld.er of u robber trio, and his compunions ru:.d
breakfo.:.t at her -w.blc:. The men h..-:.d just secured sc:v~r:-1 thous~d dollurs frora thf)
Cnstlc G.:,.tc pay roll and ~ indic;,ition of tho extent of their haul is sho~·m in t hcintcrcating tu.lo that t:.he:y poured out tho silvor monuy, concerning the:msclvcs onq
with currency. They ~ICrl~ never c.pprohcndcd.
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Another fnsci,pating sidelight of oar)T histo17 is told by lh-s. McCon:bs who ·
r e ~~ ~ ,.~Q._.~e plans f'or--.,ostablishing, tho
seat.,J.n Hcl.pcr wore- coiapleted,
wi~ ~~_.except!~ .9f' ~msing ,the site tort . _«;aur~~ ~
- ~ s :wore..,
·
· toilod -• hen J. B. W.lburri, ownor of tho >Ciesirod propc~7, aakeci too·· high ·o. prlce
for the 1.:md, so the county seat was trucon to P~e. ·i ·
.. · .
A mcrchunt by too rtwne of Van Tromp established the first general merchandise
store in 1897. The first post office wns located ili ·a smi1ll. houst:: which still stands
on the J. Tom Fitch property.
The earl3 education of Helper's children was gainod in a log house or adobe
building,_ with heat. provided by fireplaces and stove. Crude benches r1ere' used for
seat~. Early school teachers wcro Miss Parrott, Miss CorCt.r, and Miss Webb.
In 1895 the school district obtained the promises now occupied by the Helper
State Bank, and a smtll building was erected for educational. purposes and used until 1899 whon the ra~lroad company built the cna.pcl and gave the use of the basement for school rooms. The smaller pupils occupied one large room, o.nd the advruiced
pupils were kept in tr1e ma.in street location until 1900. Tho f.ollowing yc:ir the
chapel b~s~jent was divided into three rooms and the entire school ~-as hous6d there.
With hot water o.n<l stcuz:i heat the place wus considered quite £Odem. School continued thus until 1909 ,:hen the present building was erected. Sinc9 that tine a.ddition3 have been made to ca.re for the increased enrollment.
During October 1307, Helper township was regularly organized and in~orpo:!"3.ted.
The first officern \Vero J. Toe Fitc!l, President of the Town Board, and W. C. Brocker,
J. H. Harrison, Steve Gianotti, and Louis Lowenstein, Board Members. This provC!d to
be a. civic annkening for tho people of Helper. A doed to a twenty-foot strip of
ground, along M.:lin street was secured, fences along this strip were moved back, telephone poles tu.ken from the center of the street o.nd main street widened to fifty feet.
The stinrulus that this improvcnent afforded caused people to buy suitable residence
sitos a.nd build comfort&.ble and attractive homos. The coaing prosperity of the town
was JiIUch in ovidenco.

As mines opened in the canyons nearby the importance of Helper as a business
and trading center incrc3.sed until the to,m. has rapidly grown and is known as qne
of the busiest trading coI!l111Ullitios in Eastern Utah. Municipal ,ra.ter is piped 26
miles through canyons from pure mountains springs; a modem system of electric
lighting, D.nd a telephone exchnnge serves tho tl8.11Y beautiful homes in resi<lcn~ial
districts. Merch.:md!.s·ing ostD.blishr.ten ts are ·varied ond raodcm in every detail,
supplying all tho needs of a large nhopping area.. In 1925 the nev: cl ty wllo erected
c.nd since that time a beautiful park has been lo.id out, a swimraing pool provided by
the Kiwanis club, and other civic enterprises coci,leted.
Presidents of the Town Board, since organiza.tion, have been Tom Fitch and
W. T. Hw:rl.lton, with Joseph Barboglio elected the first ~or, followod by Ben
Moss, F. R. Slopanskc:,, E. T. Borkenhagen, il Evans, Charley Bertolino, Glon Ballir.. ger, an~ F~mik R. Porter.
In 1919 Helper «as changed from a town to a third class city. The population
. , ,.
in 1951 w~s 5,100, an increase of nearly forty-six per cent in three years; Much
of tho recent grov1th co.n be o.tt:.:i buted to the return of the railroad ter1.ainn.l to
Helper after ton years location at Soldier Summit. In 1950 the old roundhouse was
abandoned, o.nd a oodern cngino terminn.l established in the lower end of Helper, together with rJachine shops, a yard trackage of many Diles cot:rplotod for the e.ccornnodation of coc..l trains di;:;pntchcd from tl1is center, and a large through-freight and
pa.sson~cr service handle;d by the local D. & R. G. W. Scvonty- coopany houses ~1cre also
moved to Helper from Soldier Su.'!ll:tl t to provide housine facil.i tics for the 11tl.I"..Y rail
employees ond their fu~ulies, brought to Helper by the division chnnge.
Social life of the courrunity centers in raany fra.torna1, sociru. and civic
clubs and orgo.nizutions. Forunost in the present life of civic efforts is the
Kiwanis Club, whose efforts brou;,)1t thousu.nds of people to Hcl?er from all county
points nnd from the uintah Basin in the celebration of Helper Day, spo~sorcd for.the
first tine on Juno 25, 1951. R{icently a Chrunbcr of Corm:10rco r.as organized and_ with
a ra.pidly ~roning r.icr:berslrl.p und ouch live:ly interest, it promises to ~e a ~oi::un:mt
factor in tho proercris of Helper. Local business women are also organized lll the_
Business and. Professionc.l \'fo.wcn I s Club, r.hich has nccomplisho<l much in the ~Jromotion
of wclfn.rc Hork. Churches established locally :ire the Latter Day Saints, tne
Episcoptl, c.nd the Catholic. Tho i~raerican Lcbion a..'"ld Auxiliary a.re acti ~c as are
seven craft ori:;unizations in tho employ of the railroad company. There is a locD.l.
troop of Boy Scouts, a.nd eleven fraterJal orders.

At the presont time schovls aro suffering frun un overcromled conJition.
There .:.re 640 pul,)11s en.rolled L'l too grade school; 40 ~l;>er students attend the
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Tt:enty-cix nationalities contribute to tho cosmopolitan aspect of Bel,er population. knong them are Ar.lerican, Scotch, Irish, Ent;llsh~ Swedish, Honzegi:;.n., Danish,
German, Austrian, French, Spanish, Italian, Assyrian, Gre...k, Chineoe, Japcnc:'!e, Negro,
Mexican., Dutch and Je.-rish. !.bey of the b'U!;iness men and leaders of the con•;iunity are
of foreign birth but have J1Bd:fly adapted themselves to Anericwi customs and arc prominently featured aruoug the most progressive of the community.
ROLAPP

'

Rolapp is picture~ located at the root of Cc.stle Rock, at the junction
of the Bear River and Price P..iver canyons on the Dm1 vcr and Rio (irc.nde Railro2.d. It
is s.pprorlmately el.even l:liles nortir,;est of Helper e.nd one mile.: northwest of Co.stle
Gate, at an elevation of 6259.25 feet. The new Pil~e•s Peak Hi.el:may, completed in
October 1931, runs through the center of the to,m. A stage line t-:as started in
Jul¥ 1951 between Salt Lake City and Price. Thus, Ro.lti.pp is conve:ucntly located for
tre.nui.>Ortntion and communication with Salt Lake City and other State centers.
In 1915 this district attracted the attentton of Mr. Frank Cameron, r.ho had
previously developed the Heiner property. The first work began in Rolapp .tl th thirtyfive men employed. Because of its location the caI:lp was appropriately no.med Boar
Canyon. As the population increased and the mine prospered, tho camp wac given the
name of Cameron, in honor of Mr. Cameron. In 1917, Frank Cameron sold his interest
to Henry H. P.olapp. Again tho name of the camp was changed in honor of the new
manager. The Royal Con.l. Company owned tba property until 1950 when they sold their
interests to the Spring Canyon Coal Company.
•

Rola.pp is not incorporated and is, therefore, governed by the County. There
are no parks, amusement hal1s, libraries or cl'lllrches. All public meetings and
gatherings are held in the school buildi.'lg. The population varies during the
different timc::i of the~ yoar. In the winter it ie much greater bc::cause of tho increase in the amount of work in tnc mine. One can re<ldily- see that tho pre:,ent output ir. not as grent c.s it \'13.S in previous years, by comparing the populatio~1 between
the years 1915 to 1920, and tho period of 1920 to 1950. In the first period there
was · an increase of 226 people, while in the latter - a longer period of time - there
was an increa.so of on1¥ 129. ·
The capacity of the mine, when working full force, ranges from 1,000 to 1,200
tons per dey-. About forty-four men arc employed in the mine and about thirteen employed outside. Tho folloving nationalities are rcproscnted in tho tonn: American,
Austrian, Italian, Greek, .ind Japanese. Most of the foroign-born people roadizy
adapt themselves to 1\moric:m customs and habits of living. At the time when the
mine wo.s booming this \73.S even noro pronounced than it is today. At that time the
people wore coro pernancntly settled because of the steady work. Realizing t~t
this \1ould be their home for several years th£..,y ,mre more interested in m a.1.dng their
homos comfortable and :ittr::,..ctivc. The recent decline in economic conditions h'.:l.s
caused c::my rcnidents to move to other localities.
HEINER

Hoi..."l.or is located in the heart of the mountains at tho mouth of PD.tl1,l1cr Canyon, on the Price River, and on the main lino of the D. & R. G. Western Railroad,
half wn~_.r betr,een Helper nnd Castle Gnte. The elevation is 6025 feet. At present
the population is 286 but this fluctuates fror.1 tir:1e to time depending upon tllc work
ave.ilablo at the Panther coal mine, locuted a mile north of the village.
In 1911, Frank N. Ca.ocron, a prominent coal rJi.ne operator · of Carbon County
began prospecting for coo.l in this region a."'ld wo.s followed by John C:rr:rford who
later bccc.::1e the firot ::inc Supcrinte:ndent. His brother, A. J. Cra.m'ord, v1ho enlisted in thG U.S. Army during the World War, 3lld who \78.S the first Carbon County
boy to die in service, was also ir.tercsted in tho develop~cnt of the new co~l field.
Other oar~· rrorkers ucrc: John Cava.nin, John Catoria., Andrew 14.:ininic, Joe Ricardi,
Peto Milo.no, Ernest Juicin, a."1d Lrcorge Garavaglia..

Heiner ,,as first called Ponthor because of its location in Panther Canyon,
wo.s lo.tor known as Carbon, and fina.lly named Heiner in honor of tho- Vico-Presidcnt
of the Coal Conpa.ny.
To open the Po.nthor cine it wns necessary to go through approxiI!ultely eighty
foot or burned outcrop before comorcial coal no.s reached. Coal was first shipped
tro'l!l Heiner February 15, 1914, by' the U. S. Fuel Company. On~ 1, 1915 1 the mine
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John Cro.wt"ord,· : '·they began ·wjth: a prodri~tion
100 ·
tori~ •of'_ coal. ,_por dq, and a~ t~ ·:end ~ .tho:,l . , April ·1-,· ;g~, were p~ci."'lg
-500 tous por (by. At the expiration ot tltc 1~e, . ~be ·propertf· reverted ·to the U.S.
Fuel Compa.,y, which O\m~d and operated mines at ''ll:J.arm.tha aria M9hrbnd., Utuh. ' Tho
Jlllr:d?.n'~ outpat or- the Panther mine fflls 700 tons dnily, -but has now decreased to less
than 500· tons. At t!1e preoent rate of production there is enough coal to lo.st for a

was ·1aa-aod to htinJc Cameron

nw:iber of years.
In the begin.~ing of tho ca.n:p, tents were used l.Dltil frnmo houses could be

erected.

It ia novr one of the best housed camps in the district.

School rro.s first taught in 1914 in a small one-roorn building and rm.s later
renoved to~ tuo-roo~ structure. In 1925 a ~odcrn brick building of four roocs was
erected. It is the most pretentious building in ca::.:p. There is also a store and a
postoffice for the convcnie:ncc of the.: pec)ple, but no tmm orga.."'lization, hence the
laws arc enforced by tho ca.rap deputy sheriff. Recreation is provided for the poople
by the school and tho welfare association. Chr-lstran.s is the most celebrated holiday
of the year.
The population of the canp is quite cosmopolitan, consisting of Americans,
Italians, Greeks, Austri,ms, Jugo-Slavs and Czechc-Slovald.a.ns. Old country habits
and custoJ:1S are quitu prevalent and arc most COCilon o.t wedding feasta und on special
holidays.

COLUMBIA
The tom of Columbia. is located approximatc~r tl'lenty-eight miles east of
Price and throe niles eouthea~t of Su..--mysidc. It is a coal mining community and is
the property of the CclUh1bio. Steel Company which is a subsidiary of the United
States Steel Corporation. Tho mine is opera.todfor the purpose of supplying coking
coal to the company's by-product coking plcmt end blnst furnaces, located at Ironton,
near Provo, Utah.
Construction of the cru:ap was started in 1922. A year later Thoma3 C. Harvey
took charge o.s Suporintcndent of operations end th.~oueh his efforts and forcsieht
the mine and cornmu.-tlty have era.du.tlly iTJproYod until t:>Jo.y it is one of ~he outstanding coi:u;runi tics of the count-.r. The present popullJ.tion approximates 650 poopl.c.
Tht:l first school at Columbia wn.s held in a large tent with Mrs. Amanda
Roberts as instructor. She taueht eiJht grades with a total en:::-ollment of fortynine pupils. In the year 1925 a. t1odem six-room brick building was erected, giving
the tomi the best of school a.ccoiliiloda tions-.
·
The lntest type of coal mining equipment has bean installed in the Col11,j,bit1
mine, mrudng the production of 2,000 tons or more o. day possible, depending ur,on
· demnds. In 1930 the entire property was pur"'hascd by the U. S. Steel Corporation.
ColU!'!lbia townsitc consists of dwelling houses, all of modern construction,
and in ~ddition there a.re bunk-houses for the single employees. A store building,
boarding house, confectionery, ~sement hD.11 and barber shop supply the community
needs. ill buildings arc connected to a complete sewer sys~em.
The conir.tWlity has been greatly i.mµrovcd since construction first started. Today there arc many fine lawns,, trees, and flowers, tennis court and swimz:ri-11g :>ool.
One of the be~.uty spots of the camp is tho rock garden belonging to Supt. Har:cy.
This is built in a. picturesque setting on the side of a cliff ncur his home. At the
foot of the garden is a small greenhouse where fine plants are kept during the winter
months.
CASTLE~

The town of C~stle Gate is situated on the Price Rivur, well up on the eastern
slopo of the Wasntch Range. It is a mile below tha.t fruned wonder of natural sculpture the "Castle Rock" from which the town truces its name; ancl is almost at the
'
. imnges
.
1mom
western
end of a series of toucring sandstone cragr,; carved in fantastic
as tho Book Cliffs. At an elevation of 6,120 feet, but protected by stoop slopes on
either ~iue, both sw:uners and ·winters are comparatively mi1i anu equable.
The location of Castle G-~tc is due to the f~ct thnt coal outcrops at a convenient height to b~ screened and loa1cd into railroad cars. The D. & R. G. We3tcrn
Railro~d ws under construction fro~ 1881 to 1835, a.~d three years after its corr.pletion No. 1 mine was oponed b1 the Ploa.:mnt Valley Coal Conpany, now the Utah Fuel
Cocipany, .and hns bean in pr11ctico.l.ly continuous operation since that time.
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llsey years betore the west ., nu -s et,tled Jedediah Sm.th, •11 J 1 aa Ashley, and
.
Etienne Provost pe;ssed throug~ Price Canyon· and .in all probablli~ ~ored the . -.
~1.J•,
7~_,,,
region that is now, tnown· as Castle ·.Gate. , The exploriltions ot those aen are por- ., - ' . •.,..
.'
tra,ed in ·on tntoi-oating -.mer in Boib:J.t,dtt.s · "Sp:mdid W81'f'aring" whic~ is .tbe
stor,- of Jedediah Smith and his comrades, the Ashley-'-Benry men, discoverers and expl.orers of the great central. route from the Missouri River to the Pacific Ocean. !nUlllllCh o.s many of these explorers and ear:?¥ tro.ppers po.ssod through this section or
the col.llltr.r it would be of interest to the student to read of their experiences as
portreycd in this book.
,

y

This region was given its attractive name by sheepherders when they observed
tha str:t.king similarity of the north entrance to tho gate of a protected castle.

They knew very little of the vast wealth underlying the surface exceift that here and
there out-croppings of coal appeared. No development was thought of, however, lllltil
the D. & R. G. showed its faith in the region by establishing a narrow gauge railroad through this territory.
The Pleasant Valley Fuel Company, then operating a mine at Winter Quarters,
desired to find~ profitable coal bed near the main line of this new route. In
1910 they sent their chief engineer, Robert Forester, with n partfof prospectors to
explore this vicinity. The result of their exploration trip was the opening of No.

l Mine.

,,,.

The first settlers who resided hero lived in box cars provided by the railroad. Some of the oldest residents were Harry World, R. s. Robertson, John Young,
Thomas Reese, Charles Checketts, William Jones and John Platt. The first boy porn
in this settlement wo.s Glen D. Reese, on November ll, 1890.
The first school was held in what is now house lo. 47. Instruction was
given by James B. Crandlt.11 who was the only teacher. Enrollment increased lllltil
the building uas- overcrowded and two years later in 1890, school was held in the
L.D.S. Clmrch building. The present structure was erected in 1920.
Tho first postmaster was Harry lfolson, who was also clerk of the Pleasent
Valley Fuel Company. The first store VJas located just south of tho present building,
and the new structure was build by World and Robertson in 1890. These men o..lso constr:ucted the first tipple just prior to that time.
The opening of the cool. field attracted eo.storn capitalists who acquired more
coal land and changed the name of the copporation to the Utah Fuel Com~. The output of 1:1etq.1 ores of Utah created a demand for a high grade of coking coo..l. This
call was not met by a poorer grade of coke :which was being produced from tho coa1
mine at Winter Quo.rters, therefore in 1869 coke ovens were built in lower Castle
Gate and a better gra.de of coke wo.s produced. The incrensing demand for high grade
stove coal mined from No. l mine and the knowledge of the large veins adjacent &t
Kenilworth, caused the Utah Fuel Company to develop another mine in Willow Creek Canyon. They were much disappointed, however, whon they discovered that the vein was
only four feet thick. However, the vein was opened and on the IIUlin haulage tur.nel,
two feet of roof ~a.s blasted do\m to give sufficient height for the economical
operations of the mine. Later, a di~~ond drill hole was put down from the surface
and just below this four foot vein, the twenty foot vein of coal was discovered. Connections betueen the two mines were made by driving a pair of rock tunnels. This prospect proved to be one of tho greatest cool deposits known.

In 1922 No. 5 was opened. It is locnted on the main line of the D. & R. G.
Western Railroad betv1Cen Castle Gate and Rolapp and was the onl3 shaft mine in the
West uatil the mine at Salina Canyon ,m.s opened a few years ago.
Castle Gate was granted the petition for tho incorporation of a town, March 4 1
1914, and held its first meeting April 1, 1914. The following were the first officers: "President, Robert Yiilliams; Trustees, Andrew Young, Edward Edvrards, Levi
Davis, Willir.u:i Edmond; Clerk, J. c. Snow; Treasurer, Alfred Thorpe; Marshall, J. F. :,,,-.
Cory; Qunrantine P~sicie.n, Dr. E. M. Nehr.
.. .....

First among the socinl organizations must be placed the Co.stle Gate Welfare
Association founded under the guardianship of the Utah Fuel Company and maintained
by dcJuctions from employees .:incl the co1i1pan,y. The association concerns itself rd. th
providing amuseccnts, caring for the poor, and many ot?'3r projects for the general
welfare of the people. The L. n. s. Church and the Um.on Church care for the
spiritual well-bcine of the comr.iunicy, as well as assisting in relief work.
Tho hlusemont Hall was dedicated in 1918. In 1919, the $100,000.00 filter
plant was put into operation. In 1920 the present attractive school house w.s
finished and in 1924 the new building for convenient postal service was opened for
public use.
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Ooe or. the greatest. coal.-adne disasters occurred in lo. · 2 mine at_Willow
Creek, about 8s$> on the 110ming ot llo.rch a, 19~. · It ~was .cmised troa tb6. igniticm
of..,,an accumlnU.Qn,-,of _gas~ ••hich _created on· appalling dust ·.explcSsion. Thia' great
calamity roached ovol"7 part or the mine 3Dd caused insto.nt detith to l7S ainers.
I

The mining community of -Peerless is located throe miles west or Helper and
was the first coal camp to be developed in the Spring Canyon district. The elevation is 6,000 feet.
In the year 1915, 440 acres of land high up on the cliffs above Helper were
owned by c group of people from Ogden. This tract had either been overlooked or
rejected by both the Spring Canyon Coal Company and the Utah Fuel Company as mining
property. Since the owner:3 did not wish to operate a mine they were anxious to secure a purcmscr, but with the property so located on a point of the mountain, it
wns difficult to determine how far under cover the coal would be burned, a fact
which impeded the s.'.l.lc. However, tho Sweet brothers, Charles and Will, took option
on the property and follordng development V10rk sold it to the mining men, Thompson
and Mu.relock, of Salt Lake City, Utnh.
I)ovelopmont of the mine followed in rapid strides. A tramway wo.s built to
convey the coal from tho steep mountain side to the tipple and coal shipments wore
started about 1917. During the boom years of the coal business, from 1917 to 192f,
the coal produced from this mine paid for tho project and cleared a bonded i.~debtedness of $400,000.00, and by 1920 the mine was free from any outstanding obligations.
The coal is now practically workod -out and the company hlls opened a new mbe
in Price Canyon just above Rolapp. Robert Howard nas the Superintendent of the nc\1
mine fror:J. first operations, until his death, and great . credit is due him for the

development of tho new property.
The cor.ir.runity of Peerless was cooprised of O.QOut thirty houses, o. store, e.n
office,~ post · officc, n very fino clubhouse for tho officials of the company, nnd
a school house, all being ,roll occupied during tho life of the camp. About 150 men
were cnployod while the property wa3 at its height of production.

The Ne\7 Peerless mine mis opened in 1930 by tho Thompson brothers, sons of
tho original O'i7Iler of the property. The property is on govenunent lease and is
located ~bout a mile above Rolapp in the Price River Canyon, at an elevation of
,-..pproxil:lntcly 6,500 feet. Robert Ho\18.rd was the first Superintondent.
There ere t~o lnrge veins of good-grade domestic coal underlying the property uhlch wus prospected by diD.lllond drill before ucvelopment work started. The
outcrop cf thsse veins is at Castle Gate, t~o l:liles bolon New Peerless, therefore
the mino had to be opened by nn incline driven through the rock. This incline is
driven on~ thirty degree pitch, cncou.'ltoring the upper vein at 1900 feet o.nd the
lower vein at 2300 feot.
A co<lcrn tipple is installed on the property a..'ld is cnpa.ble of hanc:lin;:,
2000 tons of coal per day. O,ring to the general depression froo the recent J~ufirs,

the property was closed do,m in 1951. The lnrge body of coal and its proxi:tl~y to
the P-n:i."l line of the D. & R. G. Western Railroad uzsurcs a prosperous f'utw·e: f,::ir
this cot1.i·:n.1nit:7 o.:=i soon as normal busi.'lcss conditions return.
SCOFIELD
The town of Scofield lies in the bitwninous cool fields of Carbon County
about 19 railcs from thc::ain line of the D. & R. G. Railroad witJ-1 an elcv~tion (Jf
7,67!-i feet. Ncstlccl among the hills that surround tho upper po.rt of Plensru1t
Valley, t~o town is conpletcly isolo.tcd from tho rest of Carbon County.
"Ploas'lnt Valley is a.bout six miles long and one mile wide, pract::.cally
all of which is good -.ild hoy land". The early settlers retli~~d t:1at the luxuriant
growth of native grasses would ~uke splcndiJ pastures so trJ 1879 and 1880 imracnse
herds of cnttlc roamed over the hills :.nd val.lcrr;-s • The first settlers who were
attrnctod by thccc itiJTlcnse ro..11.bc3 were: S. J. Harkness, T. H. Thomr...s, WilliruJs
Burrows, O. G. Kimball, D. D. Green, J. W. ~etcalf, H. McKcchency, nnd Joseph Castle.
Thes(; pioneers hud numerous fricndlJr contacts with the Indians. Deer, wild fm'Tl, and
beo.vl,;r ,mre plentiful, whil~ the streams of'fcrcd excollent opportunities for fishing.
The to·.m vro.s
no.med in honor of General Scofield who owned a ranch in the vicini tg
and wus an oarly timber contractor.
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•Scofi,fll;4 haQ &:1wa7s been col)llqcted, witb.;,tbe. OQ.r~ ·history of cocJ.. mining in -the .State or -tltah. and -within :Ji .radi~.1'9f thr'ee milqs ibere are r~ mines which
·_
have ·\x:en . or,-are .l)QW in ope~ati~ 1 ~are. ~tcr ;~ s ~;.V ~ UJ.ne, _Union.
Pacific Blue Seal, ond ICinney.n
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Shortly after the coming of the sottler.s, coal was discovered. , nThe hidden
treasures of the mountains were not long to lie hidden, r.md the discoverers soon
found out th.'.lt the supply was inexhaustible - that coal cropped out on evccy hand
whore veins were worked. The railway comp.mies, tinding that the coal fields were
of such magnitude and covered much territory, began to survey for practical routes
to reach. the. coal. The quiet atmosphere of thQ. cattle men was turned into the
bustle :md activity that attends the opening of any new camp of this kind."
The population grew from the few pioneers ton prosperous community of about
800 inhabit~ts. In 1882 when the railroad was built to the valley, coal shipments
begru1 from Winter Quarters mine. The coal industry thrived and developed into a
prosperous enterprise with little difficulty until Muy 1, 1900, wh&n the Winter
Quarters mine explodod taking as toll th~ lives of 199 men, many of whom were living
in Scofield at the time. For a detailed report of the explosion see the article
in the preceding pages of this history.
On Mti.rch 15, 1895, a petition carrying onQ hundred names asking for tom
gover-illllent, was filed and recorded in the county .recorder's office at Castle Dale,
Emery County. ( The county of Carbon was not organized at that time. ) Woon the
petition was grant~>d the follol"ling March, a Town Board was elected. A.H. Earll
became tho first Pre3ident, with Messrs. Kimball, Wright, Lem.s, and Krebs as
trustees. ll. P. Braffet Vias appointed town Clerk and Thomas Lloyd, tow Marshal.
School buillings wore erected, an L.D.S. Ward organized, and the community prospered.
Plegsant Valley was rui attractive place for outings and many people from various
pa.rts of tho state came hero for sum.~er recreation.

The first school was a two-room frame buildine which stood near tho city hall
and was replaced in 1901 by a nine-room brick building. The latter burned Dec. 18,
1927, which necessitated the holding of school in the church, the city hall, confectionery and the Madsen buildine.
The trains passed within three feet of the
latter building and often school \78.S interrupted by a otranger or tramp who r.as vecy
much surprised to tieet the grins of the childron who enjoyed the joke. The new building, to replace the one that had burned, was coi:1pleted for the opening of school in
the fall of 1928.
Usually winter prevails for at least six months of the year and one can generally depend upon sufficient snow for winter sports such as skiing, tabogg::ming, and
·sleigh ridi."lg. During the severe winter weather, when tho roads are closed to the
contact of the: rest of the county, mail comes in on pack horses, sleds and at times
has bocn brought on foot.

Scofield hns no doubt seen the peak of its prosperity. ~ The work in the mines
has decrocscd, cany houses and st: :.·es are boarded up, but in spite of all this, tho ·
conmunity goes on,
even though sma.11.. The nationalities represented are: Irish,
Welch, English, Danish, Swedish, Scotch, Greek, Finns, Austrians, Italians, and
Americo.ns.
Pleasant Vo.llcy continues to be on ideal place for lnmting nnd fishing.
KENILWORTH

I

The Kenilworth mining crunp is known as one of the most attractive ~r.l.r:ips in
~rbon County. It is situated in the west-cent::":il part of the county in the
Wasatch mountains at an elevation of about 6,400 feet above sea-levol. It is 120
miles southeast of Salt Lake City, three miles cast of th~ Ocean to Ocean High~ey,
and the s:ime distance from the Price river from which water is supplied. The population of the c~inp varies to some extent with the sea.sons, increasing in the ,1inter
r:hen the mine ,vorks ,veil.
In the early spring of 1904, Heber J. Sto~ell, a resident of Spring Glen was
hunting horses in the mountains northeast or his home when ho saw the large veins
of outcropping coal. Stowell showed S,llllples of this coal to W. H. Lawley, of Price,
who was favorably impressed, and in 1905 these two mun bcg:m prospecting. Money
was sc~rce ~d the prospecting difficult until James Wade of Price and Fred Sweet
of Salt Lclte City boc~e interested and fino.nced the enterprise. Food o.nd supplies
for too prospectors Yt(;!re hauled from Price by Mr. Lawley, who states that while he
wns prospecting ho lived in a. tent ffhich mis pitched where the school house now
stands. One night the tent fell in upon its occupants, because they had noglt.cted to
swee;p the snow from the roof during the day.
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. lllmT ~ p a , as well. u -:- aangers, 41ru.111lCOmltered in pro·specting. ~ Mr.
· Lo.vl.Of says'° •1 crept ·oo m;y _bands and knoes ·.to go.t a.t,'tb6 ~oal, na the cliffs wore
atr,d41ht up and donn, above and below .. · Ono false movo· 110Ul.d have boen certain death".
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The first development 1'10rk wa.s dono by LawlEff and Stowell in Bull Hollow, on
the nortl,enst side of the mountains. This proved too difficult, so entry wa.s made
on tho 3outh side of the mountains where live cool was found on the surface. Tho
south entrance was about b.tlf-uay up the mountninsidc, making a sloping entrance to
the mine. A very steep tramvro.y led from the tunnel do1111 the hill on the outsi~e.
This ver-J steep tramway is not used at the present time due to the fact that a more
ac.oosoible.• m.clc tunnel, vthich fo.cili ti ta tcs trockn.gc, was dri ve.11 in the floor of the
vein.· Some interesting stories arc told about this stec,-p incline. Many of the mvn,
coming home fr01:1 work would sit on c. sled, a shovel or u bo:1rd placed on the r nils,
and after a flying ride nould reach the botton of tho lllOUiltain.
As the work progressed, a tra.ck wns laid bct·ween t~e nei'I mine and the D. &
R. G. Wes tern Railru:...d at Hc,lpcr, a distance of throe crl.1.es. ivith cocpletion of the
line , coal was shipped out for market. The cot1pany soon beca..le known as t he "Independent" because it r:·ss the first independent coal conpany in the county of Carbon.
An interesting reference of old-vrorld history featured in the scbction of e. nn.ne
for the new cu.mp. Three peaks rising above the cnmp rc!!rl.ndo<l the prospec tors of the
three spires of the Kenilworth Castle in Scotland, so they nume-·. the new tow "Kenilworth".
.
As tho \iOrk continued and a greater field was opened up, more r.ien were e11ploycd, among them J oseph Barboglio, a present resident of Helper, President of the
Helper ~t.'.lte bank, and one of the wealthiest men in Cnrboo. County.
Stowell onginoered and built the first roc.d up to the ~P, and wa ter to
supply the i.1habit.D.nts ·mis first ho.uled in barrels by ffllgon and teDO by Clare:1ce
Stowell, a son of Heber J. Stonell.
Tho first "dug-out" in Kenilworth was oa.do by Heber J. Stowell on tho no:rthoast side. Everyone w::a.s not ns fortuna.te as Sto,1011, howev~r, for t~1e .cine tras
making such rapid progress that houses could not be 0rected im::ledia. tely Md mmy of
the miners and their frunilies were obliged to live in tents.
As soon as it was possible, the boarding houses were built. The fourth house
cast of the present hotel was one of the earliest, and while it was not la~go, it
served its purpose by accolll?:loclating a few. Three apart.cant houses were built - one
for the colored workmen, one for the Japanese, and one for the other uorkcrs. The
Japanese boarding house still to.kos co.re of the people of that nationality, but the
others l1.1vc all served their purpose and a.re now used a.s f'a:mily residences. The
second house east of the boarding house ,-m.s a.t one tiI:1e used as sleeping quart...rs
for the officials. This bt:co.me knmm as the Cot tagc, n rumc v:hl.ch it st.ill r c t?..ins,
although it has been used as c. f~ly residence for some 7ears. At o. later da te the
present hotel was built, and still lo.tor tho n.."llle~, r.hich cake s up part af the hotel·
which is no,, known o.s one of t h~ best in the county.
Acrosf> the stz·eet from the present school house a residentio.l plc...ce""was used
for educational purposes until the present building w:is erected. In 1928' crov1dcd
conditions compollod the tra.~sportation of seventh and eighth grade children to
Spring Glen whcro a new a..'ld modern building was furnished.
In 1907, a grocery store vm.s built, with William H. Brooks o.s mnnng(?r. There
was also nn Italiru1 store located half a mile from Kenilworth, off comp3!'.;y lnnc.1, but
everything else was mmed by the company. About this time an amusement hall was
erected v,hcrc shows &--id do.ncing were enj oycd. Mr. L11wlcy directed n.nd st.n.ged the
first show given, entitled "Rube and His Mo. 11 • In February of 1926, tho buildine was
destroyed by fire llil.d replaced the same yeo.r by a core modern structure conGisting
of a theatre, confectionery, library, dance hall, and pool rooms. Equipment for
talking picture:3 v::ifl recently pw·chasod, and the first talki.."lg picture '\'/0.3 given
December 15, 1950.
'!ho Boy Scout hall was built by the Italians 11nd used by them as r. dnnce hall.
Across t!'lc road frora this nor, d.ilipidakd build5.ng was rt &:.loon, o.lso o•,med by
Ita.lio.ns but ,·,hich was destroyed by firo in tho fall of 1926. A Greek coffee:: house
furnished pustime for some of the inhabitants until it was a.lso destroyed by fire in

1929.
Improvements continued and the old practic~ of hauling wator in bo.rro.s Y1J.1s
abandoned when ti1£. prcsont system \fr'-:. inn.uguratcd. Wo:tor is now to.ken from the Price
River, treatoo with chemica.ls at the pwi~ station on the hl.ghsro.y between Kenilworth
and Helper, then pu.IJped into two lnrge tanks o.bovo tom.
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Roads, too; have be-en gre:iUy improved from. the f'irst rough wngon trails. At
tirst the road led directly. from Price over a ver, steep hill kn~wn as Price \Vood
Hill,. Anot~ road led west of tom to' Halper. ·· The present road lends out of camp
between these twp, Thi~
greatly improved iA .1930 whsl tLbout a milo -and a half,
t ~ h Spring Glen- wo.a surro.cod with asphalt. ~~ - ·· · : · ·. -·- ·,
··
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In 1926, a
and
convenient rnilroo.d ti-om Helper to tho lldne, wns constructed to replnco the one which passod through the me.in pa.rt of town, and which
el1minnted the dnngcrs of the old steep grade. To -ma1tc· trackage conditions bettor
and to accommodate a growing market, the second tipple was built in 1927, a.~d n
third one built in 1951. Tho latter tipple: is k:no;m as tho largest coal mining
tipple west of the Mississippi River. On busy days all the tipples arc kept busy
loading railroad ca.rs for shipment.
In 1926 the streets of Kenilworth were improved with cement sidewr-..lks and
curbs tlong tho entire length of Kenilworth avenue. Trees, which were pl3.nted 19
years ago by John Blc.ckham, s:~., la';Vll and nowers, all help to ma.kc tho place very
attractive. Tennis courts, a splcndj.d hospital, opportunitief: for church, all
contribute to tho happiness and wolfaro of the people.
ill of the people of Kenilworth cooperate to make ttc community c. pleasnnt

pl~cc in uhich to live. Of the present worlan~n u great numbur of them arc of foreign
birth - Greeks, Au::- trians, lfu.ngarian.s, Japanese, Italians, a.11<1 Germans a~e among the
leading groups. These pooplc, for the r.iost part, arc very willing to enter intc the
Amcricv.n vr.JYS of living. Schools, churches, and civic organizations, are gr::..duully
Americanizing these forcign~born groups. The chlmge, however, crumot be remedied
readily. Tho grcmL11g generation, which is more i~eric:mized, must effect the change.

WELLINGTON
·• 1ellington, one of the few fnrming comrmmities of Carbon County, is situated
on the Pric<:! River six miles southeast of Price. It is convenient~ located on the
Pike's Peak Ocean-to-Ocean Highway and on the ma.in lino of tho D. & R. G. \7. Railroad.
/

During th~ ~utumn of 1879, Jefferson Tidwell, and his son William Tiducll,
and William Averett (Everette) of Mt. Pleasant arrived in Castle Dale by way of
Cottonwood Creek. Here thoy met Orange Se&lcy, who advis(,-d thom to go to Whi to
River (nor, Price River) and explore that section of country. Upon their arrivol at
Prico River, they met James Bean of Provo, who on~eavorcd to discourage them by saying that the river was dry part of the time, that frost came early and th9.t the wind
blew seYerozy. Hmmver, they explored until their supplies were exhausted. The
first permanent settlers came to Wellington in 1882, among them were Willi-'.llD Barney,
Arthur Barney., Thomas Zundel, Robert Snyder, Mon.t is Rcids, tvro families of Fr:.usetts,
Brighc.m Grundvig, and his son, Scven1e Grundvig. The raot.hcr of the boy was stolen
by the Indians during tho long journey acrosu the plains.

Thoso people, nith the spirit or adventure, which is pronounced in most pioneers, co.me to this region desirous of building homes where land was cheap ruid feed
was ~plo for their livestock. The first homos were built along the river but
gra.dun.lly the boundaries of the settlement cxtendod ns irrigation projocts were
initic.ted and more land was made available for use. Canals were built and finally
the land on both sides of the river for many miles was placed u.~dcr cultivation.
Wellington now racuivcs its \"later for irrigation purpo~cs from t~ conscrve.tion
water project connected Hith the Scofield Dam. For clcta.ils of the project, -sec
article on Irrigation Proj0cts. Drinking water at !.'irst ms hauled in fron ,. distanc~ of ton to fifteen miles, filtered and stored in b~rrcls, but in recent years
it h:.1.:J been piped from the spring at Colton which also supplies Price 1-.d. th water for
culinary purposes.
In the early da.ys there r:ere mnny animals such ns the bear, coug~r, m.ld cat,
YTolf and co-.rotc which preyed upon the cattle, sheep und horses, making it necessary

for settlers to gun.rd their livestock. At night the howling wolves from the hilltops m)uld give eignn.l of approo..chine danger nnd tho eun,ros were often c:,m.k,mcd frot1
sleep to protect their cattle. Those sturdy ?ioncc::-s faced blizzc3.rds, <.lcop sn.::,ws,
ruh.1 sturvution, but nevertheless in spite of all this, they strugglec;. on U!1til the
futuro for the place vm.s assured.
The settlement was nruncd for Wellington Seeley, an uncle to tho Tidwell boys
who live in ·, 1ellin5ton at the present ti.r.ie.
In 1385 an L.D.W. ward iT"c:.s organized.
Tho growth of Wellington is due to increased supply of miter which has I:l·'1de
it possible to faro greater areas. The increased numb0r of mining torms in the
vicinity provide the farmers with a read:, market for their produce. The pcpulo.tion
of ,!cllington is now 546.
IJ:ll!ledi~toly after settling horc, tho necessity of educational advantages rras
considered and school was held in a stocm.lo on the soutbside of the river on the
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Thomas Zundel ta.rm with Willl:ua D. Tidwell as instructor. During the summer ot
1889 tlle stockade burned but school continued, although it ,ms necessary,_to convene
1n •• J.. Thqn' a' orchard, ,1 1ortmreat of. tba preset school bnU~U ng~ and in ~a .log
cabin ·on Robert Snyder• s property--.·· This cabin .now belongs ~to . tho _Daugbtors o, th4
Pioneers and has boen moved to the L.D.S. church IX'Ounds.
.

I

Tho .process of education of tho younger genoration seemed ·somewhat of a
migrator,y nature. Arter one year's 3ossion in the new nrd house, one room was
built for school purpose3 only, -,md in 1895 two more rooms were added. This structure, which st<?od across tho _street south of the ward house, ,ms dispensed TI'i th in
1911 nhcn an eight-room building waa erected on a hill overlooking the town. In
~ust 1929, . thia building was partially bumod nnd could not be used. The school
again took refuge in the L.D.S •• clmrch for one year and n half until the completion
of the present .modern building in December 1950.

Nearly all of the present inhabitants or Wellington arc decendants of the
Northern European peoples.
Dm_ GOROON CREEK DISTRICT

In the Gordon Crock District there o.rc five mines: N:i.tional, Consumers,
Sweets, Groat Rcsten1, and Gordon Creek. The first three o.re active. Tho latter
tw have never been llli.ning camps although they have, in the past, produ<:l}d cotl. At
present, they are not operating. Inasmuch as the three camps arc close].;, located,
the social, educational, and religious activities arc centered at Consumers, the
lar~cst of the three.

NATIONAL
National is located in the north fork of Gordon Croek, eighteen miles from
. Price and is next door t.o the to-mi of Consumers. In 1908 e.a ongineer, nru.'led
Williamson, purchased coal land from the government and started proopocting. However, very little vr~s accomplished until 1921 whon Fred Svect took over the property
and orga.'li.zed the National Coo.l. Company.

CONSUMERS
Consumers is locnted in tho north fork of Gordoo Creclc eighteen miles northwest of Price. The elevation is 7600 feet and the present population 475. Years
ago, this section of the country was unsettled government property traversed by
ti.tlbor and cattle men, who, intent on their affairs, bad little thought of the
changes which were to take plnce in the future, and bad no realization of the wealth
hiddon in the mountains.

In i920, A. E. Gibson, Superintendent of the Spring Canyon Coal raine, and
noted for his excellence in prospecting, saw the possibilities in the Consumen;
hills. He obt:1.ined an analysis of the cool in tho district and found that it contained 49% fixed carbon, 44% vol~tilo matter, 5% o.sh, 5.5% moisture, D.nd .5% sulphur.
He bcea.n prospecting during the winter of 1921, suffering many hardships, but even ·
the bitter cold and luck of food failed to daunt his purpose. The follor.-i.ng spring
he located a nine-foot vein of coal but had no way of stnr,t.i.ng development because
the roads \7ere snov;-drifted and almost il:l.p8.ssable. AlonJ.; he continued prospecting
until he ms certain of tho worth of his findings. Later he hired men t0 assist hir.l
and in spite of crude implements, scant food and shelter, during the r1inter of 1922,
they succocdcd in &".ini.'le 54 carloads of coal, which were hauled in vmcons over poor
roads to Wild Co.t Srd.tch, where they were shipped to prospective stock-holders.
About this ti~e Donald E. Jenkins T.lild J. Tracy Wootton of Salt Lake City, beca.r1e interested, boueht stock amounting to $100,000.00 and organized the Consumers
Mutual Coal Company. Mr. Jenkins, the largest stockholder, automatically became the
President of the Company, and Mr. Gibson became Vice-President, with Wootton acting
as Secretary and Treasurer.
During the next few years rapid progress was made. Immediate preparations
for the building of a railroad were started and the road was completed in 1925, extenJing as far as the fork leadine to the Sweet's Mine. It became necessary to
build a bridge across the canyon for the tracks, but funds vrere lackinr; nnd \1ork was
delayed one year. \'fork was rcsuracd t-.rhon Mr. Raddits bought controlling intore:Jt in
the company. From tha. t time on, r,ork on the railroad progressed rapidly.
Although dwelling places ~ere only tents, the J.1cn brought their fam.lies and
proceeded to Mke the caop livablc. Mrs. Zina Cowley -.ms the first uooan to settle
in the now to\m. In a few months there was a thrifty, busy group of m.inero in th,:
heart of tho mountains. The problem of education a.rose and in 1924 Miss Mao Mn.this,
and Miss Irene--Coo.ts were hired as teachors. Their places of instruction - a tent
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and a sho.ck,.. were no examples ot modernism. Tho school contimlod in this Mke'
ahift ·vm¥,- thnt rear until the tent lmS ·replaced by another -shack. Due to the increased -onrol.l.ment ·.rrom Nation.u.l co.mp, another. room, was built. The -three one-room
- buildings wore replacod ~ 1951 by u. new modern tour-room school. A rcgilious organization began serious work in 1928 ,Md has continued to -keep the people interested in
the t..D. -S. actiVi ties.
_,'
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In tho pnst ten yo~rs the tents ho.ve .been rcplncod by modem apartment houses
and waterproof buildings. The first permanent structure wus owned by Jct Alger and
1s. a.till usud_ aa u. boarding house.
Tho ne1:1 cotl comJ)lllly chD.ngcd tho nrunc of the tmm from Gibson to .Consumers
o.s all consw1i.:-r:. of coal were rautually interested. The n:.JJDe of the coo.l company
hn.-s since bt)en changed from Consumers Mutual Coul Compo.ny to the Blue Blaze Co;u
Company, a title typifying the quality of the coal, as sugg0sted by Mr. Gibson. Tho
canyon has been tru."lsformed from a quiet timber section into a bustling, thriving

coal crunp, teeming with runbitious citizens.
SUNUYSIDE
Sunnyside is located in the eastern part of the Book Cliff mountains ct the
mouth of Whitmore Ca.1yon, twenty-eight miles southeo.st of Price. The elevation is
6,716 feet. The total population is approximately 625.
The fir3t settlers in Sunnyside were three brothers - Jolm, Jeff, and Willirun
Tidwell, c~ttle mon from Wellington, who discovered coc.l in this vicinity about the
yea:: 1898. A ahort time later Robert Forrester ca.me as a Npresentative of the Utah
Fuel Co:npany, and purchased, for the sum of $250.00, the land now owned by the Coal
Coopany. Mr. Forrester took c. ~plc of the coal to Castle Gate, whore coke oYens
were in operation and found it proved highly satisfactorr for coking pu...-poscs. In
1898 work in Sunnyside Mine Uo. 1, l>eg~ which brought more . settlers from Castle
Valley and \lellington. Among the:m wore Samuel Naylor ~nd Samuel Dugmore. Mr.
N~:br had charge of the lo.ying of the ro..ilroad from Mounds to Sunnyside, nhich was
completed November 19, 1899.
On November 20, 1899, Smmyside prcchct was cut off the cast end of Wellington
precinct and a. ne\7 school district created. A four-room fr::unc school building wo.s

erected and stood until 1905 when it was dostroyod by fire.
An eight-room rock
building was erected which burned in 1925, when the prescmt junior high buildihg uas
constructed.

The early settlers lived in tents until tho company had houses bu:i.lt. Tr.o
first dwellings were one and one-half stories high, made of lumber and compo-b<:>ard.
Later four room houses were built, and the last houses erected by the company were
of rock construction.
The first oettlcrs encountered many thrilling experiences with bears, and
lion:, but ther greatest problem seemed to be the v,atcr situation. Whitmore Creek,
or Grassy Trail Creek, runs through Sunny5ide, ~u~ owing to a disagreement it was
necessary !or the Utah Fuel Company to install n pwnp c.nd pipeline to secure water
for culinary purposes from Range Creek, n distance of approximately seven miles.
This pw1p was installed in 1906 after the water right had ·been purchased from Preston Nutter. At that time u s·tewn boiler was used to supply pov,er for the pumps. Tr.c
electric power line was l~ter extended over to Range Creek and in 1920 the two large
electric pumps. wore installed.
Sunnyside received its name from Verdi, Utah. In 1898 Verdi was called
Sunnyside, but when this new camp opened up they transf~rrcd the nrune of Sunnyside
to the new place und renamed old Sunnyside, Verdi.

For sevcrnl years Sunnyside remained related very closely to Castle GatG.
When Sunnysido mine was first opened, all coal \1as sent to Castle Gate coke ovons to
bo coke1, until the year 1902-03 whon 480 coke ovens were built at Sunnyside. The
firr;;t shipment of coke from the Sunnyside ovens was macle on April 1, 1902. In tho
ycE:.r 1912 o.n additional 170 coke ovcnn uerc built; two years later saw tho addition
of 74 more ovens and in 1917, 89 more ~ere completed. In 1~05 all cok~ ovens at
C11stle Gate . were cbandoncd and coke was ID£1.do exclusively ut Sunnyside until the year
1929.
The growth of Sunnyside mis ro.pid duo to the fine coking qtulities of the
coal. Tho population grc,v; from 200 to 2700 in 1929. After that year it decreased
until at the prGscnt time there o.r& less th:ln 500 people there. Todo.y, ~h.1t was once
tho largest camp in Carbon County is filled nth empty, bom-dcd-up houses.
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Du.ring th.J tirst 7oars or operat~°"· the dOJl13lld tor tho high-grode Sunnyside
coko i.-S.S so groat that shortly o.ftcr the opening pt tbc first mine a second mine was
opened. During the pc.ik of business the two mines were producing from 5,000 to 5550 "
tons per MY• During February, 1924, the demand for coke decreased, due to products
other thnn eoko being used for smelting p,irposes. As a result No. 2 mine w.1s final17 ab:-:ndonod. The priJsent con! l)Utput from No. 1, is 500 tons .per day. Of the total
number- of 819 coke ovens at the co.mp, only six o.re in u ·:o at this time.

During the pro3peroue years thu Utah Fuol Compruiy hacJ. as high as 1,200 men on
their pay rolls. _For mony years Sunnyside hnd the distinction of working more days
in tho yr:nr than any other coo.l raine in the United St.1.tcn. It also had tho reputation throughout th.o many years of activity or having for;-or ~ccirlcnts for -Lhu nwnber
of men employed tho.•.'1 any rnino in the sta to. Sunnyside m:i:los have never rud D.Il explosion of any consequence; however, ten years ago u disastrous fire occurred in
Mine No. 2. lfon were equipped rd.th OX'Jgcn helmets o.nd vmrk,.id for months to extinguish
the fire. For this danecrous work the helmet men uorc paid ~15.00 a day and expenses.
It is cstimn.tcd that the conflagration cost tho comp1.U17 ovor $1,000,000.00.
Sunnyside wns incorporotcd in 1916 with W. N. Netzel as ?,.1ayor; A. D. Hadley,
J.M. Slapp, Sa."?1Ucl Duei:iore, as trustees; J.C. Moore, tovm Clerk; E. V. Tucker,
constu.blo; Nils Nelson, Treasurer; i!. J. Emigholz, Justice of Pence, and Dr. A. W.
Doud pl~5icio.n •
T.bc present offici.i.ls of the town are o.s follows: Horace ?fo..ylor, M::i.yor; John
J&:1os, A• E. Hopkinson 3.lld JMcs Peacock, counselors; mid Fred Jones, Cl~rk.
At present .there arc m:iny foreigners residin.e o.t Sunnyside, most of thew
hD.vL-ig ndoptcd Amcrico.n wa.ys, bouevcr. Thero arc n. few who retnin some of their
quaint old country custons, such as wrapping the new-born babe:s in long strips of
cloth for fear their- bonos will not gr0i1 straight. Uany of the wor.ien-folk were
accustomed to depend upon their handiwork for their hosiery und other nc::cds. Most
of th°'--;i hn.vo since f1.illcn into the rnodorn manner of procurine; such articles at the
stores.

SPRING GLEN
Spring Glen, locntcd along the fcrtil€ Price River VrQley, two roles south
or H~lp!-ir, is lmomi ns the "Garden Spot of Carbon Cou..'lty". Its proximity to IJ\3.ny of
the co~l mines enables numerous mine workers to own their own homes an~ ge.rde.~ plots
and drive to and from their wrk.
The first settler of Spring Glen wns J. G. Goy,~ bachelor who co.Iile fro~
Spanish Fork durir1g the winter of 1779. He was attracted ht/ the fertility of the
Price River land cmd located on the ueat side of the straam, opposite the present
townsito of Spring Glen. Tuo other bachelors, who followed o..~d settled as near
neighbors, v,crc Omer Brimhall and Andrew Simmons. The family of Pc.rley P. Pratt
ca.me 1:'ltl.:r. Mr. Brimhall sold his claim to F. M. Euell in 1882. The coming of
other settlers rcqui:..--c..>d a bal.l for meetings,and the first school which was u,.:;;ld in
1883, r.as tc.ught by ~!rs. St>.rah E',tell. Religious cln.sscs norc held in the s.::.oe year.
C

By 1886 thcro were enough settlers to seriously consiuer building a

-,,:.,;;.m and
taking up bench land::, n. procedure which would require an e:.<.pon;;ive cann.l. ln
De:ccmocr, 1886, the: follo-r:ing settlers met D.nd took lcgc.l mm.. surcs to orwmi:: -.: n.
cMo.l comp:my und0r tho territorinl statutes: F. M. Ewell, T. Pr:itt, H. J • .:. ·;.-y:;ell,
Andrc;w J. Simons, H. South;:orth, Jans Ho.nson, Vi. H. Babcock, and others. On ·.nuo.ry
22, 188'1, t.he cor.ipm~r uus organized and ~1ork commenced on the cnnal, t,hich c:. . vinues
to sorvo t~.c farming comT!lUili ty.

Much of the ac;ti Yi ty of the community r;as carried on in a church cnpad.ty.
The buiL.ling of the Spring Glen canal v,as supervised by the church lcadern. Tho
cc.nal v,-'lS finally cocplctccl a.nu wo.tcr cnrricd to the lund in April, 1895.
Tho toMl was no.med Spring Glen nnd u committee chosen to arrange for a building for meeting and school purposes. In 1886 a drn.matic company was foriaud, und perf ormunccs givcn in Spri!lg Glen and Price. School wus taught in Ewell' s hcll
..
by T •
Pratt .'.ll'ld Joh.~ Biglow. The moating house w.;i.3 completed in 1888. The swc your a
group of citizens ma.do proparations to lay out Spring Glen townsite. T. Pratt was
elected secrcwry of the r.iccting and H. J. S_towcll ch:lirm:m. It was voted that the
tor.n should bo four blocks no~th and south and three blocks east and west. T. Pr~tt,
Edward Davis and H. J. Stowell were elected to survey the tuwrn:iisl.
The land was
secur~d for
city lots for $10.00 per lot, inclu.:ling tho streets.

the

An attct1pt -;ms !!lade to ha.vo a postoffice on February 20, 1888, which failed
boc:iusc tho R.R. Compc.ny objected to stopping trains o.t tr..o.t point. John Bielor.
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chosen l)OIJ'~stf:r~ Dtlring tl'lo ;years 1888-1889 .the sotUODOnt waa ~ e d Id.th
the tuun.ol and- the- meeting bouM-. Tho ward wu •organized Hov~r 24, 1889, and
B. J •. Stor:oll chosen bishop. Tho counselors wcro -F.dt:in Fulmer and A. J. Si.Dona with
T. ~itt ward clork.
· .,

In 1889, Jobn F. Rowlc..7, rui expert charcoal burner in tho employ of the S.S.
Jones Cou1pn.ny of Spanish Fork Q__anyon, came to Spring Glen to investigate tho possibilities of c chn.rco.:tl. business. Finding conditions favornblo ho built u set of
chorcoal kilns nen.r the Blue Cut. At that time tho narrow gauge railway, nhich runs
through tho Blue Cut, ho.d been changed to o. stll.."ldard gn.uge, but it was equipped m.th
a third rail so the narro\7 go.ugo cars could still bo used when desired. Tho charco:tl. busi.~oss provod profita.blo and mnny men were 6iven er:iployrJcnt, cutti~g c.nd hauling wood a."ld toncling tho kilns. The next year, anotht:r set of six kilns was bullt
on the Andrew Simmons hocesteutl, within t.he Sprini Glen precinct. The cercantile
business established was cr..llcd the Blue Cut Clw.rcoal Company, in conuc:ction with
the charcoal busincs~. The manufc.cturc of charcoal continued for about fifteen
years and proved to be of much benefit to tho coi:.wnmity financia.lly.
F.dwin D. Full.oar was inde bishop of the rra.rd i..."l 1895. It wns under his
supervision that the public square was fenced and plnntod in trees. Other elders of
the L.D.S. church to serve in the capacity of civic leaders wore Thomas Rhodes, J.N.
Miller, J olm T. Rowl(.vy, and in 1920 Sil:is Ro\Ylcy was chosen and holds th:3 position
at tho present time •

.a ne,1 school building was erected in 1004. It consisted of a two-room building constructed of brick uadc loca1J¥, arranged in such a manner that the partition
could b<} mov0d and the building used for school and comnuni ty purposes. When this
building becru:1e inac!cquuto in 1912 another two-ro0t1 building and audi toriun was
added. In 1927 the; oldor of the two buildinga was roooved to r.iake place for an extensive 110·.1 c.ddition, nhich serves as sro.de and junior high school for Spring Glen
and Kcnil-;vorth.
The population of Spring Glen ho.s shown a steady grouth snd at the present
time approximately 800 people have their homes thero.

SPRING C.MIYON
The existence of coal. in the Spring Canyon district, four miles northwest of
Helper, was known to the people of this county many years before the vein of coal
was opened for commercial o~rations.

Coal wns hauled by wo.gons and toe.ms from an oponing 1 on the side of the mountain opposite the housoo in the upper town O..."ld from a soam at the bend of Sheyn' s
canyon, now known us Maga~ine co.nyon, but it vra.s not until the summer of 1912, that
tho property - 1600 acres in all, including coo.l land and townsi ·:::.e - was acquired
by Uncle Jesse Knight of Provo. Guorgc a Storrs, an associate of Mr. Knight, directed prospecting in tho district where it ~s knorm that two workable scams of coe.l
existod. In Suptcmbor, 1912, A. E. Gibson wns employed es Superintendent, and
definite plans formulated for the laying out and operating of tho mine and for the
construction of a railroad from HolJipr. A branch lino of the railroad wc.s layed out
by the Knight interests.
Contrary to the usual custom of starting a camp, 60 modern rock houses "ere
constructed for the use of employees, before operation of the mines began. Tho town
was called Storrs, after General manager Geo. A. Storrs, and went by this no.me until
about four years ago when it was ch.:ingod to Spring Canyon.

A double tent was used for school purposes during the first yoar, with B.H.
Stringham the firot principal and Valera Fillmore o.nd Glo.dys Robinson tho first
tcaci10rs. In l914 a substantial school building and meeting house were completed
and tho cruap rapidly grc.1 in proportion. As this vms the first coa.l tun~ opened in
the Spring Canyon ~ection, providing the first school and church building~, people
from other new camps came to avail themselves of the~o privileges until their own
co.mps could provide such accom.~odutions. Among the first familie~ to make their
homes in Spring Ccmyo~, and who are still ~mployod by the compc.ny, were tho B~nnets,
who came . in 1915; the Cowley:; who followed in March, and the Flctchers, who co.me in
May of the so.me year.
Before the trruirmiy was completed, severtl cars of cottl hauled from the mine
in wagons were shipped, but it ~~snot until February 19li tha.t a.ctual operations
bego..11 on a large sco.le • By this tiJDe the nw.in line of the D. & R. G. W. R.:i.ilroad
was sufficiently completed to hruldle coal shipments and during the swnmer of that
7ea.r d~velopmont work was push~-d so rnpidly the mine was in a position to ship
1000 tons doily by fall. Coal wa.s conveyed from the mi.no to the tipple by means of
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-25an aeric.l t ~ y . The volume of -coal muled by this method was inauf'flcient a:nd
in April, 1919-_. the present surt·n.ce tram~ was· corapleted and put into service.
Geo. A. Murpey, prosont Suporiuta:.1dent, took cmrge of operations at this time.
T7ro :nines -,rero opened; the one on the lower voin was called N~. 1 nnd the
one on thEJ upper vein mis knovm 11s No. 3. There wa3 11 smo.11 vein between these
tuo lurge veins which has not been worked inn col!l!!lcrcial way, although over 500
feet wore d!-i ven i;i the coal in the hopus it w·ould nidun, but r.hon the thickness ·
rc11U;.incd ut fou:· foet, work was stopped a.o coul which is not high enough to be worked ,tith :l horse or mule is at a. disadvantage in this cotl region, where most of the
m:h1~ a-re ope-rating in coal uhich is from seven to twenty foot high.

This mine has a ln.rge rna~rvo of coal in No. 3 vein which will le.st for many
yec.rs. The .Ho. 3 mine is on the sru:ic vein az the Co.stlc Gate Uo. 1, or "A" s enra,
llhich cxt0nds laterally for mrmy uilt!s. The No. 1 n.i:iu is on wh~t is knom1 us the
"Sub" sorun. This SC::'-.TJl docs not cxtund northeasterly to C:i.stlc Gate, but extends in
a westerly uiraction and i."1 addition to being norkod at Spring Canyon is \vorked at
Standard.ville und in the Gordon Crock district.·
Tho chemical ruiaylsis

~r

the coal shot1s about 48% fixed carbon, 42% volatile,
The veins are 185 feet apart, thus the
lower v0in has just that much more covering than tho upper vein, and theoretically
is a harder coal and better for storage purposes·.
4.So,t moisture, 5% as h n.nd .5% sulphur.

The first r~ilrond to be built on the property was the D. & R. G. Western.
Canyon as far as Stc;ndarGville, enabling the tuo mines, Spring Canyon and Standardvillc, to be Gcrviccd by
two railroads which is a ereat i~provement as the railroad service is a very i.tlportant factor in the operation of a coal m.ne.

In 1920, th~ Utah Rn.ilw~y built their road up Spring

During the World \'Jar there mls a great de~"l.nd for cool a."ld the mine and cq'.lipmcnt was developed continuously until Spring Canyon wn.s producing 5,000 or more
tons per day. Mo<lern eq_uipme:it was instlllled as fast as it was demonstrated to be
economical and it was not long until the l!li.no r-ro.s equipped with 100% electrical
equipment and not o. horse was used U..'ldorground.
Spring Canyon, the oldest property in the Spring Canyon district, hc.s produced up to the close of 1929, a total of 5,965,679 tons of coal. During the yo~r
1929 an average of 580 men wero omploy~d. The avcr~ge daily production 7as 1967
tons \ii.th a total for the year of 4 92,755 tons and a po.y roll of $753,064.00.
Coal wns produced by eight mines in tho Spring Canyon district operating l'ri.th.in a
radius of t ~...o miles, totaling 1,531,364 tons during the yeo.r 1929. The total output for the Sw.te for the sane yoc.r (pr~cticnlzy all from Carbon County) was
5 ,102,458 tons. In addition to supplying Utah m.'.lrkcts the Spring Ca.•1yon coal is
shipped to Idaho, devndu, Cr.lifon1ia., ond the Pacific Northwest.
The population at Spri."l.g ~anyon, during the ':Tin tor months, ,1hen production
is grcatost, is approximately 1~~00. The majority arc Amcricuns, but there arc also
a nunbcr of other nutionalitics including Italian, .Austrian, Greek, J ,'lp.:inc:se, and
other European races.
:c

KIZ
Clark's Valley (Kiz) i3 a broad fertile valley extcndi.~g from Stu~1ysidu on
the East to the.: borders of Soldier Canyon on th\3 Vfost. It slopes southw!lrd ~;ix
miles to the highr:.::.:r, farming one of the largest level tracts of land in Carbon
County, encl it is hurc that the farru.ng and runchine community of Kiz is l0cutcd.
Tho soil iG deep and fortilo, h.'.l.vine been washed from the mountai.in by
floods which hr~ve spread out over tht: valley floor. It varies _in depth from tr:o to
fifteon feet.
Just who the :irst sottl~rs wore, no ono seeras to know. It appears that a
nr..m;d Clark, o~:ncd a ranch here., iThich vms well-stocked ,11th cattle and horses.
There were houses, stc.blcs, gran:J.rics, and o. blacksmith shop on the place, and it
is so.id that the r::-,.nch was sold o.t one time for $75,000.00. This was buforo the
year 1898. In 1898 a uan by the nru:ic of Fn.usntt o,::ie<l thu ranch un:.1 had it stocked
trlth n. b .reo number of horses. A fct: yui.rs l~tvr it appear::: there mi.s a drouth und
the ranch was ribandonc:d. The hou3cs o.nd buildfr1c;s fell i."lto decay ancl brush ueain
grc~ up in the cultivated fields.
ma.."1

In June., 1306, Orson Di111ick aud John Higginson cnoo into the wll~y and
settled on tho ~buniono<l r:mch. Thay were later joined b-J Nephi O. Perkins c.nd
Ephrnil:1 Dii:d.ck, Orson's father., his nito., Kizin.h and others. A~ the countr-.r was
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-26not yet :nirveyed they bad only squatters' rights to the land. Gratien Etchebarne
came to the valley in 1910. He owned a large herd ot sheep and wanted a ranch for
his h£!adr1unrtcrs. He was the first man in the valley to file on his claim, in 1916.
He was Ver/ enthusiastic about the future of the valley and spont more money for development purposcs ,than any other person.
A little work was done -on the present reservoir in 1910, but work did not begin in oarnest until George Mead cnme 1n July, 1914. In 1916, Francis Dimick crune
to the valley to ho111cstead, and several years later Lafe M. Norton o.nd his fc.mily
cue to muk.')_ theiz: homo. The Workman, Babcock, and Asay families also moved to Kiz.
Through the efforts of Mr. Norton and ~r. Etchebarne school was established in
the f all of 1924. The first school house was an old log granary with a dirt roof and
the O\Yll~r ·\1~s Mr. Etcheharne. Mrs. Mary Tidm.l, of Yf cllington, was employed as the
first tc,tchcr ut a salary of $40 . 00 per month in cash and board and room for her and
her husb:.i-nd • . The school district ::;>aid $25.00 of this salary, and the remainder wa s
paid by Mr. 1iorton and Mr. Etchebarne. As the roof of tho granarJ leaked, the
school wa:.:; moved to Mr. Dimick's granary. When the tec.chcr became discouraged and
resign~--d, Vivien Norton - nn eighth grade student - was permitted to finish teaching
for the school term. School mis next held in a loghouse or.med by Lew Workman. By
Spring there were 17 children enrolled. The teacher was paid by the transportation
allowance for each child.
By the time school started again, Mr. Etchebarne had completed the buildinc
where schocl is now held and an experienced teacher, Mrs. Elsie Huntsman was employed . A short time later, Mrs. Huntsman met a tragic· death by drom1ing \'lhe..11 th~ cH.r
in .1hici.l she was riding cnroutc to Price, overturned in the bottom of the wash.
The people had many thrilling experiences during these times. Once a dl!U11ken
Mcxica.1 h.::ld the whole Norton fa::iily prisoners at the point of a gun for several
hours until ~.! rs. Norton persuaded lri.m to go home for his supper. When he left they
sent for Help.
Jake and Lew Worlar.:m came to relieve Mr. Norton in the vratch for
the Me}:ican. Wh:i.lc Mr. Norton ,..,.J...."""lllod himself in the house Jake sighted the Mcxicen
creeping stealthily upon tht.? tent from behind, with o. loaded revolver in his hund.
Ho fire<! :md shattered the Mexican' s arm, tho bullet penetrating his side. He \7e.s
taken to Price for treatment and later ordered out of the county by the sheriff.
\

Until 1926 the people bad to go to Price or Wellington for their m..~il. At
this time there were quite n number of pooplc residing in Kiz a.,d they were grr-..nted
a requc::;t for a. postoffice. In selecting a. suitable no.me Mr. Mead proposed the no.me
of Kii, in honor of Kizi:1h Dimick, the pioneer woman of Clark's Valley, who ,vr..s
always kno\".n o.s "Aunt Kiz''. The no.mo was submitted and accepted. The first mail
left tho Kiz postoffico i'lovcmbcr 2, with George Meo.d as postmaster. And thus the
community of Kiz came into being.

LATUDA
Latuda, a coa.l mining community, is located about seven miles west of the
mouth of Spring Cru1yon, at an elevation of 6,700 feet. Among the first to prospect
in Latudr.1 were Frank Gentry, who lived here until his death i.'l. 1928; George Schultz,
S. N. Marchetti, and Gus Goddart. Mr. Cameron and Mr. Latuda organized the coal
company i:i 1917, with Mr. Sclrultz as Superintendent of the mine, which position he
continues to hold. In the same your S. N. Marchetti u.nd fwnily came to the camp for
the purpose of building a store. Since Mr. Ma.rchctti's death in 1929, his wife has
conducted the mercantile business.
At first thore were only two or three houses, tho remainder of the ~ruployces
living in tents until Janun.ry, 1918, when twenty new houses were completed.
Liberty mine was the name by which the crunp was knorni until the postoffice
vm.s built und the community wus thC;Il reno.med Latuda, honoring the Mine Superintendent,
Frnnk Lo.twia.
Tnn mining town showed. e. steady progress from the time of the first shipr.icnt
of coal from n temporary tipple in JunUtlry, 1918. In 1920 the: mine office Wll.3 built
of nati'TrJ stone o.nd in 1922 thirty-five more homes wcro built to mc:et the housing
demands of tho miners.
The output of coal sho,,ed n steady incroo.se from the year 1922. For a time a
thousand tons of coal were taken from the mine ns a daily capo.city, but \Ti.th the
erection of the new tipple ln 1928 tho capacity increased to fifteen hundred tons
daily. Tho total output of the Latuda mino from 1927 to 1951 has been over two
million, two hundred seventy-five thouaand tons.

,,

-27&.sed on solid hnrd rock, the seam of
feet r.nd is topped by a sevcn-cy-foot st~o.tum
it o.ppuurs :ilmost like cement. For a " 0 0ft"
ence. Boca.use of the -natural rock roof, the
safest in tho State.

Liberty coal varies from six to nine
of rock, which is so close gr:iined that
coal it is ono of the hardest in e . i tLatuda. mine is considered one of the

Nestling o.t the junction -0f sovcro.l mountain canyons, the C'llllp is in a
pretty site. The c!1icf diso.dvmit.'1.gc is tho water problem. Culinary wnter is h:-iuled from Helper, although spring vro.ter is piped through the mine into the camp.
A nc\'I school building wa.s erected of native stone in 1921. Prior to thnt
time: one of tho hor:1cs wo.s converted into school rooms c.nd was o.lso us0d for all
entertainments and social functions.
Ou February 16, 1927, Le.tu.do. ·ffas the victim of a series of disastrous ::mowsl ides . Th~ first slide occu....-rod at the check ~bin, nc;.ir tho mouth of the mi.~o,
catching thl.:! mine foreman, Gus Good:!.rt, ,just o.s he ontcrod tho cabin. He was
buried under t-;1enty feet of snow and ice and killed instmitly. He had been in the
employ of the cor-p..1.ny sL~ce its org.m ization in 1918, .md \ms considered onu of
the most c~pablo r.u.ning raen in the district. An hour or so later the second slide
swoopnd down tliB canyon, r:iping out n rou of _h ouses L'l tho tO\m o.nd killing the
barn boss, Moroni Mov10r. rJ.r. Mo\7er nas engaged at the time in the hazardous task
of wovirl.g fu.rni turc and L"l other u:iys assisting fo.mili·.:s to oove from th~i:- homes,
which were connidcrcd in danger of the slide. Others were buried in thD snow but
were not seriousl:,.· injured. Nearly a mile of rnilroad track w!ls ,covered ,,i th
snow arnl debris, o. condition which tic.--d up the rail service f'or four dcys.

Tho population of Latudo. fluctuates from two to four hundred. During the
Most of the
population cons1sts of Arjericon, Itnlia.~, Welsh, Germa.n, Serbian, Scotch, Australinn,
Finlo.nders , o.nd J~po.n~sc, the latter beL~g found in a scparo.te colony.
summer mo.ny of t:!.te :Jiners leave on vn.cations or to work on farms.

The present town officers include Constable Paul Vcillnrd and Justice of
the P~ac~, Clarcic& Reid. The co.mp is located in Pr~cinct #556.

STANDARDVILLE
Stru1da.rdvillo, model coo.l Cf.lmP of Carbon County, is located in Spring Canyon,
five miles north-.1est of Holpcr. Its early history dates ho.ck to 1912 whon !lr. F. A.
Sweet, pror:1inunt Utah coal man and rail.road builder opened up a rich seQ;-:i of conl
on the mountain side about a quarter of o. Iilile north of the prcsont cru;ip site. In
1914 a"':>out t'l7o hundred tons of coal were rninc.'Cl daily. This output increuscd to
1000 tons the follo,tlng year. Duri.ng tho prcsc."lt year (1932) more tha.n. 2,000 tons
do.i.ly went over the uodern steel tipple which ws erected in 1929.

AS the coo.l tonnage incre~sed, more mon were employed and additional hoascs
required. ...'J. though the housing problCll presented many difficulties, uisc pla..'1lling
on the pr.rt of the: mine officio.ls, rode Standard.ville ono of the most r.1odern c•u:ips
in Utah.
It becane a pattern for other coal crul!ps and thus received its name,
Stando.r<lvilio. Today it hns ste~.n-heated o.partoents, a hospital, a genertl Lierchandise st~rc, butcher shop, postoffico, bo.rbor shop, recreation hull, tonnis courts,
and uoucrn d~·follings.
Tho popula.tion of Standa.rdville, like all cool cnr:1ps, fluctuc.tcs Y,...l th tho
dcra::u1d for coa.l, incroa.sL'lg during the fall und vlinter months when coal pro(!uction
is groutcst. Approxir~1tcly 545 poopl~ live in the crunp. The school c&nsus lists
over 200 pupils. A public school, where grades one to six arc taught, is centrally loc:ited. Four teachers are craployc.:d to tut.ch t...'10 pupils ·who o.ttend t.he
school. The 7th, 8th, and 9th grade students att«;.:nd the junior high school nt
Ln.tuJr:i., o. cuop one :n:i.lc northwest of Stnndnrdvil.lc. lli.c;h schuol students nrc transported by bus to tho Carbon High School, at Price, twelve miles tlistunt.

Standc.rdvillc is connected by railroad and good highways with all Cc.rbon
County toms. An as~o.lt and .nacndanized road connects the ca.mp with Helper. Both
th(; Utnh Coal Route o.nd the D. & R. G. W. Ruil.roo.ds trm1sport coal to the market. A
stage line dvcs da.ily service between this cnnp and :1alpcr. Standardvillc' s future
will dcpcnd"upon the: future of tho c,oLL.l industry of Utnh. Its locat~on_, fine quality
of co~l nincd, and the splendid type of people vthc r:1,':lke tllo caop their nome:, c.ssurc
a bright outlook.
As all coal oinine cor.u:runitics, Sto.ndnrdville has a fc'ff foreigners. Jo.p!llle:E,
Grocks, Italians, Ucxico.ns Finns l.;nd Austrians arc the principal foreie:-i no.tiomillties r<.,:proscn tod. Thosa p;oplo ruad.ily ::i.ck.pt American r.nnncrs, custo1ns, and h-ibi ts•
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WATTIS
Wnttis is located in a cove in the mountains in the southea3terly part of
Carbou County about twenty miles from Price. High mountains extend on the north
west, r...nJ south of the camp while the ea.st opening permits an excellent view of'
the vullcy below. The elevation of Wattis is approximately 7,500 feet. The population varies according to the d~d for labor but at the present time it is 249 •

.

In 1916, tho 'W~ttis brothers nnd Mr. Browning, of Ogden, bought 160 acres of
coal land from the United States and in 1916 bego.n operating a mine. Shipment of
coal began in the autumn of 1917 when the railroad to the camp was completed.
F.arlf in the spring of 1~18, the permanent camp was built where it is today
and call7d «attis, for the Wattis brothers of Ogden. The orgunization was named
the Watt1.s Fuel Company, for the president, W. H. Wattis. In 1919 this property
merged vii.th the Lion Coal Company.
The com~~ built all the homes, bunk houses, Japanese camp, and expended
much mon?y on improvements. The main office is in Og~en uhcre the General Manngcr
has h~s neadquar~ers. He directs all the company's mines in Utah and Wyoming Yr.ith
superintendents in charge of each mine and camp. There is o.lso a mine foreman .-;ho
runs the mine, an outside foreman who operates the tipple, a master mechanic ;ho
superintends the machinery, a compnny doctor, store manager, mine clePk, night watchman, and at lonst 150 men who spend their time mining coal.
The mine at Wattis is located on the sido of the western mountains to which
the miners are token in tram cars to their daily work. They represent various
ne.tion.1.litics - Italian, Greek, Japanese, Scotch, German, e.nd A!lerican. Due to the
uncertainty of work, the brger percent of the inhabitants are transient.
Source of information - Mrs. A. M. Dwight and Cortland T. Krruns.

Uoa.1 City lies nine miles due west of Helper.

It is a.mining community of
Gordon Creek runs

70 inhnbitants, bounded on tho west by the Gentry mountains.

through the to,m.

The elevation is 6,800 feet.

The present site of Coal City was first settled by Alfred Grames ~ho ca~c in
1885 for agriculturnl purposes. He was o.lso a squatter and trapper. Others to
settle in the district n short time luter were Wesley Gentry, William \"in.rrcu, Victor
Rambeau, Joe Noujuier, t:nd Joe Vacher, all sheepmcn and farmers. The place ~as
knomi us Oo.k Spring Bench o.t that time. Later Noe and Ed\78.rde Aubert crune and nlso
Shekra She<je and Nedje Shcye. These men were prospectors and also dealt in real
estate. By this ti~e the section was referred to as Cedar Mesa Farm.

r

On August 6, 1921, a petition was presented to the County Cor:n:rl.ssioners to
approve a..--id establish the tomisito called "The Great Western". The petition wu.s
granted, the tovmsite layed off and named "Coal City" for the coal industr,,r. A
year later the Andreini's store (then known as the Andreini and Colzani building)
\ms ·built o.nd used o.s on office for the "Groat Western" until 1925 when the merco.n··tile business was started by Eugene Andreni.

During 1925, Jack Demps€ , then the world's heavyweight champion, came to
Coal City to train, and during this time the town mi.s frequently referred to as
"Coal City with o. punch behind it".
The National railroad was built to the town during 1925 and 1924, yen.rs kno,m
as the construction period. The railroad also extended to other mines of the Gordon
Creek District. Farirlng continued to progress during these years. The first school
wa.s he;l<l for one raon th in o. log cabin in 1925 with Mrs. HcnI"'J Snydcrgc.ard o.s teacher.
There;: y1cre 24 pupils. At this time Coal City was a city of tents. Late in ~he same
year J. M. Miller built the new comcnt-block school house o.nd school opt.med in
January, 1926. Two other block hous€:s wore also built by Mr. Miller.
A Y~ar later the Coal City storo o.nd bakery wore built. The bakery supplies
Additional hout;es ncre built during this til:le, and growth continued a.s mining developed.

bakc,l goods to the entire Gordon Crock district.

In 1926, H. J. Fisher was elected Justice of Peace, and Robert Maclc, Constable_.
of Coal City. The tovmsite has been layed off in o.n attrQ.ctivc :raanner_a.nd offers
possibilities to tho r.iincr for his own horae and garden pl~~• Electricit~ and an
ampl0 water su?ply is o.lso available. The poopl~ now res1.uing at Coal City arc wos
ly of foreign nationalities, Diners by occu}X).tion.

\
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Rain-s procinct, including 1.tutual., 13 l~todj'o.t thQ. upper end of S!l.ring Can- ·
yon, sc,von miles wost
Helper at. an altitude of .1.000 £oet .above sea lew.:L.
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Tho precinct of Rnins has had ·sevorol ditt~t operators within the history
ot its devclopaent. In 1915,"L"". ' F. Rains succoodod in interesting P. J. Quealy, a.
coal opore.tvr from Wyomng, in the cool lands · just vest 0£ Stondardville. The lond
was purchased from the govornmen.t ond the Cnrbo?l FUel Company organized with Mr.
Rains ~s prost,d ent. ,'It i& intc.rosting to note that litr. Rains waa formerl-J a grand
opera singer, until he was o.ttracted to tho coal mining business in r1hich he ha.s
since m~de a mn.rk0d success. In 1915-14 ho was general .mancger for the Standard Coal
Cocpany and prior- t~ that ti~e hnd gained experience sell.i.~g coo.l in Cc.lifornia.
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The new mininr; C·JIJIJUili ty mis nru.ied Rains. Li ttlo dcvelop1.aent \'fork was necoss:iry on the property 11."l.d the first load of con.l ,ta.s nhippcd in November, 1915.
Some
60 houses wero built for tho eoployeos mid thoir faw.lios, together m.th u school
buildinG, boardinq !1ou.sc, nnd store. While the mino wus at tho peak of operation
there ~ere about 200 ocn a~ploycd and daily production or coal averaged frora 1200
to 1500 t-->n~. The coc..l scam uas about 18 feet thick and of good quali t:r. Tho Dino
was opero.teu· continuously until liln.rch 1950, at which tirae it was closcid <low:i a11d has
not bQon re-opened.
0th.or i:dniug acti vi tics in the Ro.L11s prccL"lct arc given hero in order of
their dov-3lopoant: Morton No. 1 mine was opone<.l in the fall of 1917 by Thomc..s
Lo.mph; Thompson R2.inz ilngon mine was opened in the fall of 1917 by Th..1mpson Ruins;
Morton No. 2 raine lr.l.S o:,cncd in the fall of 1918 by l'fo.ltcr Dake; Annis and Dcley'er
mine W:.lS 01xmcd in Fobrull7 1921, °b'J Frank Hennis; Mutual No. 5 mine was opcne-l i ~1
March 1925 by Albert Shc.r.. Superintendents of the Mutun.1. Coal Company since 1921,
~vc been Mens H~ Coffin, Jr., Albert Shaw, w. J. Bowns, and Oliver Sutch.
The !cLenn l!l.ine has always been a small producer, having a daily output at
present of from 50 to 100 tons. Mutual Coal Company is the ,only mine of consequence in this district.
.
The Llutuo.l Coo.l Company has produced a. total of 1,551,264 tons from FebMl.1..~1921, to Dececiber 31, 1931. The mo.x:iJ;nu:i tonnage £or one year was l.91,655 tons and
the. Jll,ini?J.uc wns 99,289 tons. Mutu.a.l cotl ia generall~r rated as one of the best
domestic ~oals in the territory, operating in what is .known as No. 2 sub-sea.a. The
cool .c ontent of thoir present lo.nd holdings is 20,320,000 tons. Producing a yearly
tonnage of 200,000 tons, which is more than any- one prcvi<l>US yoar's tom1&ge,thc
lifo .-of the Mutual opora tion ,rould be 100 yoars.
~ ;
.
_
· The present -school house locc.tod .at Rains was -built. in 1921, and- also serv<::~
-the populatio~ troa Mutual. Ro.ins is also the postof'f'ice for the Mutual camp.

HARPER

.
Carbon.
anci

"

Harper ip locc.ted in a long can,on, -,art of' which is in .
the' 1T•
mainder in Duchesne County. It is 26 miles' .from Price to the first cabin ow:_· ·:i ·; ,.,
_
Mr. Lund, fir~t settler, 55 miles trom Myton in Duchesne county and eight€.(·~ •·~' ·- ,·· ,r.i
north of Su.imyside. The canyon winds in and out along tho Cnrbori-Du_chesnc,, lj,:1~?, · ,1: · · 'I.
_

eighteen or twonty milus long and vn.rios in width from a few hundi-e~L,fef.lt t " !~:.-:..:
milo. The mountai.is a.re called the Book Cliffa of the Wasa,tch ne_ in many p l .:.:. -::.~:.~
they rosomble . the leaves of' a ~ok.
.
. ·. •. ,1,:.,: ~'.: . ,
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According to government maps the no.me of tho settl~ftg~t ,;,:-~~;w·. Mi:.(_.':; ·; .~,~ ·~
according to Hank Stoi'Tn.rt, an e3.r~r rider for Mr. Lund, it was ~ :nnc,--:.fa 1.1 du' \ .1 ~ ·:, _ .~ ~named for two girls who lived there in the early dnys. The ere.~ 'is ~~ill c :.:.i·, 1~~\ i · r-::;
the Minnie Maude cr:'.]ck. There is o. distance of nii'.o rriilcs from: :fr·. f.>~ ~i • s r •>'f-: :;; ;_:::
1
Bca.vor vn.lley, his summer range, and the dis·trict is commoq].y_' f:pown w:; i'~-~-~:. ff\f- :J. .'i
j
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l.lfred Lund co.m0 from Uephi, Utah, in tho spring of 1885 ,tl th h.i :~ f''.0 { 1;}.f- • : :,~; •
was the first man to enter t!le canyon and make . a home. Mar.y r:if!ri ~,c-·nt t hr-..t.tlf~ ·0-c . ·
their uay \7est but did not linger in thei cnnyon. Mr. Lunq,' s fh·"'t h::,,.1c, o log . .. ,•/·

catin, stands in ruins on the southsido of the creek. H'; :.. -- ·.,·- rc::l_hi ~
a:round tho canyons and wintorod them on tha Uintah Dose 1. .

c :, t tl.:-~

i.n an4 ·

At this time the govcrru:>.0nt ns f~eighting to !:--:: n D...e hcJne ovc 1:· :.4 ro!ld .,!·.icf
pas.sed through the canyon. Thi:s rood ls ,.the iowest ..i..n olevatior, c•f' Wi;.- r o_n:d oc•t.;•; ,--:;:
1
Price nnd the Uintah btlsin, being 1500 feot lower tbari tl a pr&stm~, rou c- . .zp .' lJ,J.•·!f .
Creek lfhich l ~ to Duchesne,- D\lring tho -yen.rs 1888 to l8S5 t.:n. ~
~
.,'_E".., ~
at Fort Duchesno woo ha.uled tneir supplies ovor this routo. A- n -> tb.in&..;:Qi' .

_.01~ .~· ff~-~-:
~.'

~

~~ui·:,«,· Uflito&t -.e~.Ww '.be shipped 1:n·

my~•

thUs nil
marked to tho:10, engo.ged

. ~ ~ U Q f f ml•
1D •tbe . ~ t<Nn4 a . ~
.
· ·J)p,ring tboa. da7a tho·~
,,_., s,:roa~s. Th& old govornmont ·
gmph Uno tollowod the IOJIIG l"QUto. Poles which still stand o.ro an inch and a
..
iron- pipe Jr.1th wooden in~ion a.t the top. 1Tho Indians also freightod their
· i'01'0mmont ro.Uons. -~ freight wo.s 'tnken,,from Price tmd hnulod to tho roservation
1a wagons. JlnnT. Indlnns po.ssf,ld t ~ h Nino-lfile hunting and fishing, but left
tho , wb1 t\l man \BllllOlr::stod. TboT brought .bl Mkete o.ncl be ,kets with thom to trade for

horsoa and .cattle.
..

J

~

Wild onimal.s 'trere common, ospecio.lly the coyote, bobcat, and lion. Today
~ fili:cst twa ~o still found, ona.bling residents to profit from tmpping in tho
winter montns.
When the po::;toffice \'1US established at what in now the Murray sheep rl!.nch,
the tovm r.a.s named Harper. At the present time there is no mn.il service. In 1890
other people ~oved in to talco up homcste~ds.

The most votes ca.st 'rlC.S in 1900 with 72. At present there a.re 55 inmbitunts.
Until 1916 there «ere tuo schools - one in Carbon /ll'ld one in Duchesne district. From
1916 to 1924 but one school was ma.i..11taincd. This w-J.s closed 3.Ild not opened n.~ain
1.mtil 1951. Cattle and sheep raising and farmng arc the principal occupations. The
Uint:lh desert, ton miles northeast of Nino Mile, is used for tho winter rungc.
Tho history of harper has been told by Frank Alger, \7ho crunc through tho c/lllyon in 1888 and returned in 1890 to live hero since thn.t time.

CLEAR CREEK
Clear Creek is situ~ted six miles south of Scofield in a little valley ·which
is surrounded by ruountainG on the east, .-mst, ond south, with an altitude of' 8,500
feet. The valley slopes toward the northea.st ond tho ro:id leading from the c:imp
follows the naturn.l course of the canyon. This t1'.ls been improved but fuw changes
have boon made froi!l the originn.l route.

In tM o.utumn of 1898, C. K. Jensen and lfoils &l.."'lburg, both Alncric::m:,, ca.me
to Clear Creek, -.,hich was then know as Mud Creek, to get timber for Mr. Kir.1ba.l.l of
Scofield, and also for tho Pleasant Valley Coal Company which was later lmo\'1!1 us
the Uto.h Fuel Company. In 1899 the Utah Fuol Compa.'ly opened a mi."le, after co:isidcro.blc prospecting. Other e'4rly settlers wore Mr • .Harskincn, John Erkila, Finns, ,,ho
cnmc L"l 1899; Jimmie Mancuzi, Italian, ca.mo in 1901, and John Cunningham a.'ld C'harles
Snocldcn, both Scotch, who came to \7ork innncdicitely after the .V"L'lter Quartor' s Mine
explosion in 1900. Dav'i.d Gordon, Scotch, · left his work at railroading und c:me to
Clear Crook in 1901. At the opening of tho rrlno the upper part of the valley i;ms
co.lled Clam- :Creek because of the clear, sparkling stren.r:1 of water which flowed
through the valley. Those men ,,ere emplO"Jed in the mining industry and cxper::.nnced
the inconvenience of living in tants until houses were built. lul of the houses
erected were of uootl, lined vtlth conpo-board.
The growth of the camp vro.s rapid due to the great demand for hig h grade coal.
Liberal wo.gcs and r ogulnr hours wore inducements to the e;vcr-increa.sing population.
It ls interesting to note that »hen the camp was flouris:ung, a regular brru1ch of
the D. & R. G. Railroad operated through there and trains c3Jlle to Clear Creek twice
daily, r.iorning and cvc11L1g. Few a.utooobiles were ovmcd so this service facili 'ta,tcd
travel. At times the snoT, wn.s four er five feet deep on the level and for •.;eeks nt
o. time remained thus. No one seemed to be dissatisfied as long as the rl).ilro~d could
be kept open. When the rnilrori.d boc~c blocked with snow, the men could not work
so o.ll t!le mine ei;inloyecs worked for the railroad co:cipany helping clear the tr!lcks.
There nas rl good s~hool with three or four teachers employed most of the time. i~t
present there are but three.
Another fci.ctor which contributed to the rapid grovrth of the cru!lp ,ms the excellent loc1tion of the mine. The coal vein occurred at tipple height above the
bottom of the canyon nlirunn.tL'lg outside haulage which ncccs::,i tatcs the tr.~r1C1.y. to
· get th€ coal from the mine to tho .railroad cars. Another advantage tha t this mine
had wn.::; good water for doucstic und stoom purposes. As this mine ~s opened before
olectric power was brought to the coal fields by the Ut:::.h Power & Light Company,
uv:iilo.blc TTatcr for steam purposes mis ::m asset of considerable irJporto.!1cc • Then
too an o.bundc.nce of ti.I:lber v:hich covered the adjacent nountuins, was suitable for
til!lbcring tho nine nnd supplying the demand cf the saw Llill which s~ppcd lumber to
Castle Gate onu Sunnyside.

At the mino it was below creek level, and there was a lerge quantity of water
which nc.d to be puuped out, naturally a. groat disadvantage.
The disch..'lrgc yipe from
tho mino used tor convoying the vatcr to tho surf~co w~s twelve inches in diaoctqr.
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entire. produce 9an be soid without. screening and no waste of slo.ck.
· The ti.rat contril~t was wi~ thl Southern. 1 PacU'ic'· Railroad at Ogqen and callod for
-2000 tons pei'"' day. , At th::lt time it"was considered the -heapest coal in the -state due
to the advantages mentioned, which curtailed 'tihe · oxpense ot production. In 1908
there were nbout 450 men employed with an approx.imn.te production of 2,000 tons of
coal per day. Until 1912 when ma.chine cutters were installed the pick played on important part in the day's work. Witr.. the· adoption of modern me:thod's further· developments continued until there waro about 200 rooms. The out-nut of coal for O~tober
1905, was 44,515 tons, however this was not the peak of production as the period between 1817 c.nd 1920 shows c much greater population, and in all probability the mine
was employing more men.
0,

~

The out-put for the month of December 1951, wo.s 5000 tons while statistics
for 1950 show a population of 256 giving evidence of n decided decline in prosperity.
The conl. is now sold on the domestic market in competition with all other coals.
There is a long underground haulage and lllllilY conditions have changed since former
times.

The co.mp was never incorporated o.nd the only officers were Mr. H.runpton, Justice of Pence, and Tom Marsh, Constable. Due to t~e isolation of the ca.mp and the
heavy snows in the winter, the amusements consisted mostly of winter sports and
dances twice a week. A home dramatic troup was organized which furnished muny a
good lo.ugh; a man by tho name of Uncle Bert Martin brought a ptcture to cru:ip once a
~eek; nnu the Walter's Theatrico.l Troupe included Cle:ir Creek in its semi-annual
circuit. The nationalities represented v1ere Irish, Scotch, Welsh, Italian, Fin.11.,
Japanese o.nd American.
The Japanese segregated theosclves and v1ere seldom seen at any social gathering except pcrmps a celebration of importance. The Finns liked amusement, erGcted
a hall ( ;·1hich is still used by various organizations) and had a. great deal of i'wl
among th.::r:iselvcs as well as ontertn.ining the comr.n.mity b:' playing with their brass
instrw.1cnts for the dances.
Many of the older people of tho various n~tiono.J.ities mve retained their
native custons nnd habits, some of them never having lea.med to speak ·or write the
English lHnguage. Others, of course, adjusted the~sclves more readily to the ,~aGrican vro.ys t:n<l becru:io naturalized. The younger generation includes many good scholars
who ndapt themselves readily to klericnn ideals and ways.
For aousemont no~ tho people go to Scofield for picture shows. The L.D.S.
church funlishcs other foIT.1s of recreation. The majority of the people have c~rs
o.nd frequently go to Helper and Price for e.JJUse1:1ent and supplies.

HIAWATHA
Hin.watm nestles o.t the foot of Gentry Mountain, two arrns of which seer.i to
reach out au<l aloust encircle the town. It is located eighteen miles southwest of
Price and ton r.tlles off the State Higlmay, which passes fro.ci Price through Emery
County to S:.!.lina in Sevier County. The elevation of Hiarmtha is 7,180 feet.
Tl!C first settler was an Austrian by the name of Slllith.

He located a rG.nch
on the present situ of Hiawatha and the traces of some of his dugouts may still be
seen i."l the wo.sh a fe,1 hundred feet from the present teachers• dorrn.i.tor-J. All oth~r
buildings which he may have erected have long since been torn down and forgotten
~

.

The dev~lopment of the mining industry in the mountains adjoining was the
reasou f~r the founding of HiaTTat~n as a community. In 1908 F. E. Sweet, ~resent
o,mcr of the Sta."ldardville property, opcn8cl o. mine on the middle fork of Mill(:;r Crcok •
· He called this CQ.Llp Hiawath:l. Later two other mjni!lg oen, BrO\ming and Eccles by na.IJe,
opened a cl.no in what is now Hiawatha proper and called that cruJp B\~ck Hawk.
T:10 first houses in the cor..:auni ty were erected in l7hat is nor; knovm a.s Greek
tom. In 1911 sixteen houses were built enst of the railroad trucks. The houses
along the t:ramway were built in 1912 and 1915. A year later tho houses west of the
present school h0use were erected.

In 1911 tho citizens of Hiawatha circulated a petition, which was siencd by
70 voters, asking that the to\'fll be incorporated. This was erunted, and on Sc::pt. 26,
of that year, tht:l city government was established. Hc::nry E. Lens was the first
presid011t of the to\m board a.'ld Geo. E. Haymond, Dr. J. E. Dowd, Dr. j . R. Fleoing,

..
In 1908 when the mine was opoood on Miller Creek, 'Ruben G. Miller omed all
of. tho.. water · rigpt.4:._ It was necessary for the consolidated Fuel Company to p'lU'Chasc
lli?Ier•s water rights, and tho rnnch owed by him, in order to get ~atcr for the
canp. The Smith ranch was purchased aa a town site for Black Hawk. When the mines
were first opened good judgmem.t wns used in the laying out and .:bvcloproent of tho
property. The roon and pillar method was used and on account of existing conditions
it was the best raothod. When the mines wero first opened all the mining wa.s done by
hand. Shortly after this ti:ie unc.lercutting m=i.chincs were purchased. These r,u:i.chincs
travol on a truck C..."l.d can thus be t:!kcn to any part of the mine which has a track.
When a place is to be cut the machine is unloaded from the truck and st:t to the fa.cc
of tho cool. The no.chines are so constructed that they can dig their way back ,md{;:r
the . coal tor :i distance of six or seven feet. The faces are then driD.e:<1, shot dovm,
and loaded out by moo.
L, 1917 a nnchinc was procured which would cut the coa..l on the top. Tho coal
wo.s drilled and shot up fron the bottom. This cethod did not prove to be successful
because the bottor..1 shots would break slo.te loose fro!:l the floor and mix it \rl. th the
coo.l. Bottoa cutters have been used since that til:!.o. During 1929 a new type of
machine vro.s put on the r!Ulrkct which would cut the bottGe1,turn half over and shen.r. the
face down tho center. One of these mchines is no\7 opt:!ro.ting in King No. 1 ruinc.
The loading of the coal in the mine en.rs \nS do::-ic entirely by h.md i.mtil 1917.
At tr.is time several types of mechanical loaders were put on the :n.:1rket. Two of
these loodcrs were tried out in King No. 1 mine. Both proved to be failures. From
then until 1925 o.11 the coal was loaded by- man power. At this time other types of
loading machines were purchased which proved to be successful and for tho pv.st four
years over 50% of nll the coal mined has been loaded mt:chr-mically. The lea.ding mchine is nothing more thrui n conveyor which carries the crol froin the f~ce to the car.
The rotating :irms on the front of the 1!1£i.Chinc 13.ro.g the coal onto the conveyor. This
ma.chine is used in rooms and entries. A scraper conveyor is more ad:ipt~blc to pillar
extraction. Trro ~uch ma.chines arc in use in the King No. 1 Cline at the present time.
A scraper is a largo bucket which ir; pulled up ori:i dovm the face of th8 couJ. by :i
hoist and a rope. The coal is pulled into a hopper froc. which a convo-Jor carries the
coal to the nine co.r.

Fror:i tho f'ollowing figures one can rendily see the growth in the coal production of the Black Hmvk mine. During the year 1912, 78,769 tons were produced. In
1929 the p1--oduction had grown to 428,547 tons. Kine Ho. 1 Eine is verJ safe froLl a .
gas standpoint. It is located high up on the mountain, all the cracks and crevices
in the stro.ta ovor the con.l arc free fror:i water c.nd ;in ages p.:i.st the gas ms esc:iped
through thc:;o cracks. Gas is usually found in mines nhich are driven unclcr rivers
where the rro.ter pres::iure. keeps the cracks sealed.
The: first railroad to Hia~1atha V1as built by the Consolidated Fuel Company in

1909. While this road was in opora.tion the rcllroa.d headquarters and shops were
located in £"1st iiiam1thn.. Due to the heavy grades a.ad the: irapossibility of muling
large trains, a. new ro:id was built b-J the Fuel Cot1po.ny in 1914. This road extended
fron Castle Gate, a difftanco of 25 ciles. The road to Price was abandoned and the
steel tom up in 1917
The town i~ prosperous and within its limits can be seen the splendid school
building, church s :,ires, o. recreation hall, hotel ond sto~ buildings. 'i'hc profusion
of t::-ces, lmms, flm·,crs, o.nd r;c.rdcns .::mphasizB the _pride of the peopl0 in their
attractive homes. Two hu:.ridred t-.vonty-fivc: dollr.,.rs is given n.wo.y ouch year to the
O\mers of the best kept l::nms and g:lrdcns. The compnny dairy farm, \Qc~.ted .:it the
old Miller ranch insures the employees of a plentiful supply of pure millc and crcc.m.
Water from mounui.in springs is carried to ovc:ry home in the to;-m through a well-installed wo.tcr systoa. A modern seV1er system i'.li.tls in sanitation. The to\m is governed b-/ a Brord, with t.ho following members o.t present: J.P. Russell, President,!·
E. Gleason, L. F. Crogan, D. V. Garber end E. E. Wright, trustees.
Justic~ of the Peace and Wm. Stecklcman is Town Marshall.

Morrit Bra1y ~s

Until 1920 ,1bcn the prosont school building was orcetod, considerable difficulty was cxporicncod in housing the pupils. During one year school was hold in
five dif'foront buildings in tho town. Tho teachers bad much _troublo in .finding
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. . . When the amtisellent ball was .complet
C.A• ., This organisation operated the baU ,utitil .192'; · At that
Association•was organized

time

the Welfare

and the ~ement hr the ball taken over ·. by them~

The

Welfare .ussociation 'is controlled by 5 t~bmm:ittee or men elected by the mine workers.
One mnn is elocted from each department. All receipts are used for civic betterment.
This fund is olso used to support the baseball tco.m during the summer. Each employee
pqs il.00 per month to the Welfa.re committoe and in return he gets an admittance
weekly ton picture show for himself a."ld his family. If an entortainment is free no
rental is chllrged for the use of the hall.

Of the 277 men employed in the camp at the present. time, 150 are Americans,
54 Greeks, 17 Austrians, 17 Japanese, 12 Serbians und Slavs, 11 Itulians, 5 Spani~rds,
2 F.nglish, 2 each of Scots and Fronc~.men, and one each of Germans, Roumanians, Swedes,
Assyriano, a.nd Armenians.

In the State Capitol building in Salt Lake City, the visitor will probably
notice o. hug9 block of coal on display. This block of' coo.l was taken from the King
No. 1 mine and sent to the capitol during the summer of 192:3. Its weight is 20,900
pounds and it wa.s mined from a. twenty-foot seam.
WINTER QUARTERS
WL11ter Quarters, "The Ghost Village", is situated in the upper end of Pleasant
Valley. The boarded windows which were once open to the sunshine, darken the wea t herworn houscE; the silent school house, a pretentious edifice, is forever hushed and
free from ~uddy feet and the laughter of merry voices. Fate rms dealt unkindly with
the little vi..i.lago and has left us only a momory ·of friendly neighbors, pleasant
social gc.therings, and the horror of the dreadful mine disaster, as well as the
atrugglc of women and children who were left alone to curry on.

Winter Quarters was the first coal mine opened in Uu..h, east of the \'fo.sa t;.ch ,..., ·
Mountains. About 1880 coal was discovered by Welch coal miners from SanPete Valley
who built a wagon road, openod a. small mi.no and began hauling the coal to the sctt.lements in SanPote and Utnh valleys. Thore was no ra.ilroad south of Springville at
th:lt tine. Cabins \7cro built, provisbns brought in to facilitate work during the
winter 1:1onths when the snow
unusually deep, and prcpnra.tions made for the huuling
of coal \"Then the roads bcca:ie passable in the spring. The town was appropriately
named "Winter Qunrters".

was

-

After a. year or two it was decided tho.ta railroad should be constructed. Although there \vtl.S no l!l.Oney availublo for the enterprise, a cq:rapany was orgonizcd, mid
plow fui d scraper work began. A large supply of dry goods, clothing, shoes, calico,
etc., had bean purchased at some bankrupt stock so.le in the cast, by the pro~oters
of the railroad and this, as well as flour and bacon, were used in lieu of money to '
pcy- the workers on the r~ilroad grade. Just how the rails, ties, suitches, et c.,
were purchased is not knoun by the writer, but nevertheless the project was completed
and cnllcd by many "The Cn.lico Road", prior to its purchase by the D. & R. G. Western,
which ln.tc c connected the line with the ma.in line at Colton, then lmown o.s Pleaso.nt
Valley Ju:1ction, or briefly - "P. V. Junction 11 •
The mine at Winter Quarters was leased to Bishop Da.vid Williams, who oper ated
it for eight or nine years after the completion of the railroad. The Bishop ,ms not
Scotch but no doubt thought the mcthocls of J11,ying used in the building of the railroad
was an cconomicnl plan so he adopted this method in po.ying the miners whenever possible 11

Modern methods of mining were not used in the Winter Qu.1rtcrs mine until the
last foTT years prior to its ~bandonment. The mine wnz o-1.wn.ys considered safe until
the ex,t-llosion in 1900, and from th..-it time on precautions were used to guard a gain st
dust accw.1ulutions.

Aftc:c Castle Gate ~d. the Independent mines in the Castle Ga:'t_~ District were
opcneJ, the coal produce.~ 1.11 1'lintcr Quarters could not be sold on the domestic r.m.rket
as it r:as inferior in quality so from 1908 until the mine ua~ clos,.}d, the coal m1s
used by t ho railroad cocpany for its locomotives. Since 1920 there was .:i decided
ciecroasc in production. Tho underground haulage was too far to justify the great expenditur~!S together uith koen cocpetition of modern equipped minus, hence the ~.ine
closed in 19~~8. Some of the houses were moved away, the rest \7ere boarded up. Then
followed the pilgrimage of departing hot1$.ieukers; some of the houses were moved v:hile
others r.cre boarded up and tho history.·o.r Winter Quarters came to a close."
11
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